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.A FMIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTlW 'l'O POLITIC:-, NEWS, AGRll'ULl't:m::, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .AND 8CIENCB8, EDUCATION, THE J\.[_ARKETS, .AMUSEMENT, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

~IOUNT VEl{NON. OJIIO : FRIDAY. DECEl\IBER

VOLUl\IE XXXII.

..

BY L, HARPER,
O@ce lU R6g n• H&.11,

OUR C HILDHOOD.

H OOF L AND 'S COL IJMN.

l'R.lhT..n AND P-C1lL!SffED WEEKLY

,·,n

nr oi;o.
ii!! sn.tl, ·et

12..:;o p er '!.cnum,,trictlyiu

YOU A LL

s.dvauce ..
$3.00 if pr:.yment be tielnye ,l.
~ Tl:i.es.:,t13rm1 wm be ::trict!y :ulb1"!"eJ t,,,
~ .-\.d'ferti1io.!l' 1lo-:.e o.t tho i...:.~un.1 ro.tc3.

I

.And f~el s.;;ain our ilo_rbe od·~ ~i sh
T,:i :oarn. lilo angels the:-~.

UD

'

HOOFLAND'S GfRMAN TONICI'

CbM
ri.ciz;.n
Cbrcb,
Vineolreet,
l,ctr; enat Gcyj
!.Dd
aKe;isio.
.Sert"ico~
every Btt.Lbath
I (ij I
o'clock A • .M. i..cd Tl o clock P. M. Sn.bb:ilh I
1
School a.t g o"clock A. M.-CL!>, It . M orrETT,
·
B-re.ng elica.l Lutbcr,m CbuNh. S&n tlubl;y I
•
,,
•,
£tr~t.-Ile7, J. F • Sn,u.nz:1-. rutor.
I :repa:-ed, by in. o .. ~· Jukwn, Flillt.t:6i,'ci-.
Pre~b7 t erian Cburch 1 cornet Oa.y c.n.J Chui.· 'I'bQ!r lnt.l'Q..!actl.>n 1..-.t.> th!:1 eou~tr ~-cm Ge:-.o y
4 "'
11c.t etreet!.-f:.cr:-. n. B. Hr:RTl:Y.
Me Uiodh1 t EpiJ-:opa.l Chu~cb, cornc.r U uy t..L.J
lS2:J
Obeat:io.t itreot~.-.- Rev.
M. ~C4RLO.
•
P rotetit&?l.t Ei;'lscopal·Cburch. come!' G.1.7 p;t,.J
!Iigb etreeb.-Rov.. H.oa'r. B. Pc r:.T.
THI:Y OUR.ED TOUB
Tho "' Met.hodist" Cburc!l,Mulbur.1 at. l,etwc~n
FATHERS
AND MOTHEBl!!,
Sugar a.od Ila.mtra.m:c.-Re?. J. II. 11.unLTO?r:.l
Ca tholic Che.rob, corncz High &r..1 '-fol(cn1io-

I

j """""

r.

to iisie

A.nd the boun!:lle!3 fle!Js of &i:,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

-~· 1

C HURCH DlllEc·ron Y. .

CW.!~t,

rm::-nr•_t~.

To tl.lernft ~h:.J'e gentlo ~vvell ,
.An:d think tte he:i.r the ~:is~c
Our cbildb.oo-JJ hue~ so woll;
To sate uut on the e~e-n,

SJ.Tll :U UDOf

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

D.

I
I

Ti.:.c:-e c.ro ma.ny ~:'O!Ull:l of g!luh:.:e~3
Th:.~ cliag .e.rvuod the pu!,
.\nil from the tomb vr feeling
Ohl though ti! cCime tbrongioz f;t~t;
Tile fvtl!l:! wa !en l!IO deu]y
l1! Ibo h•r•PY <l•y• c>,w i;-,oe,
lhe lon.uii rut a.nu love!y,
~o fa.it to 1..>..;!oi: upco,

Thone Ld~h\ 1uu1 get.1!0 mal

9011,

Who eeera.?11 ,o t\m:aed for LliP- ::,
foo gl,ni•rn i!' and too hea'fenly

For l!uch n Wil:'ld c.s thia-

R•""·
J ULitl'I
Baptie:t .Cburth, Vine street, brtr.oeo MulLc~ry

Whi.,.;:e d&.NL !oft eye! seemed !l'>dmlil.iug

BRE~T.

lo tt- !~J. of liquid H: ht,
.-\n( whGse loclu of g vld were ~,: earc.in c
o•er !n·ow a so aunny br:ghr.

and Mocha.ui011.-Rev . J. "\\'. lc11:~aA tun.z
Coo.g raga.tion11l Church, Mulberry Et., Lulwctu
Suga.rand 118.mtramic.-Rcv. T. E. ~fosvo~.
United Pret'yteriau, corner Main n.url 8u.:5nr

WLo~e smile I were lil:.c the san~hi.c.o

[ tior, to take, while be wns obliged togo on- 1Scan . Mag. · in H igh Life-A Very
; othci: way. .
., .
.
Mnch Mixed-up Affe.ir.
,
!_1,,r _parting mt!1 him ~ we ndeq_my . The gos~ip, of St. Louia nrc greatly "C!.·
wav •o the hotel, which WB:101tuirteda attle
.
· "
.,
.
•
way off from the busy thoroughfare. It •:rcrned over. 11 scnn ma!'. affair that iB
I was a large building, nuJ had a ,ery old now occupying the attention of tho Cvurts
, and dingy appearance, anJ iu fact, did not in th:it city. Mr. Brant, is a man of forl~ok ,ery inviting to the tra,eler, but as J tune, witli nu income of over ~20 000 a
did l!Ot expect to stay Ion;., T conclttded to
d . dr
f. •
'
accept the accommodntion:3, us the:-7 were !ear, . enve irom rc~ts? city property,
very much cheap.er tliun could be found m which he holds a hfo rnterest by virtue
elsc .. herc.
. <,fthe \<ill of bis father, the hto Colonel
~ entered the bar-roo~, aml. nftBr rcgis J oahua B. Brant. At his detlb hia cbiltcrmg my n2me and eating a light supper, d
·11
·
•
r' h.
I asked to be shown to mv room. nr.d wa~ ren m <:'Orne mto po~~es,wn o t 1s prop·conductcd up a flight of rickity old sta.il'a orty.
to a small, square room, where my gu,de
In bis younger days Mr. Brant v.a,i what
left me. Proceedin& to e~•J?ine the apa!t- people called a "mid young man " but
ment, I found that ,t con tamed one Email , .
~
.
'
window \fhicb looked o:it on e. dark back no ts now some ,orty-611'. years of a1:0, und
1
a.Bey. rhc furniture consisted of a. bed, a. ha, ;;eLtle<l <low!! into the <lignificil position
couple ol' chair,, 11 st.and, :zr.d a he.~,y oak· of a wroltby citizen. l~c was once Moyor
en cupboard, som~ three. foct hrgh •,nd of the cit.y of Boonl'il!~. wh~ro he was held
·
about ci,llht feet iong, with strong sr~e in hir.-h esteem.
O
doors, '.l'hc appearnnce of.the ~00':" did
.,
.
.
,0
• , ••
not d1rnorsc the gloomy fcclm;:of dzstru~t
In June last, c\Irs.Brant s.nt he, ,nuzhthat I ·experienced when I first ,aw the ter Bettie to Boonville, probably to !i'ep:1building. !fowever, ldctermincd to make rnte lier from her iovcr, Major Engelke, n
the Los! of it new I was ;here.·
n
most ca,1,ing nnd handsome young fellow.
I noticed, before commg to the nom, b
h.
f
"l ., , -11 "
that thick rnasi;es of cloua.s were gradually IV o was semet. mg o n
auy i..i er. gathering over the city, and the distant Tho careful parent-, howc,er, was outwitrumbling <?f lh?ndor, with .sharp, quick tcd bythe y;:,ur.g people, for eqon ~fter }[iss
fhsbe~ of hgbtn!ng, that, qmvored ac_rcss Bettie had been placed on a steamer ut
,
t B
riJJ l•
(he l'l'C.tern hor,rnn, dcno.ed an n ,pro.,ch- ,'- l· 1. "t
ms.storm.
..-no jUC!mo o cou,,.y 11er o oon. e, t .c
Being ,ery tireu, I illlmcuir,.tdy dierobez1 gallant Major boarded the ,es,d with o.
and jumped iuto bed1 r.n,d was fast fallir.g clergyman, and in a few mhP.ltes the cnurnto n. Jreamle 53 s,uml!or, w!:en !' low .,Je w~rc united in tho holy bonde.

[$2,ll0 Per

1868,..
VES U VI US.

Another Eruption Described. ·

Annum,

in Advanoe.

NUl\IBER 32.
i 0,ntrag e
·

l\ll Sort$

by 0. Negro lll M:11.rylftnd np-.
en a White Woman.

t

~<>r<>.11r~•~"'
is.
-" ":i "1' 1
1

- · - - - · - - -- -- Lat-0 on Sunday aftern?on la.~t. a must J lli/U' Thc -,.::rn.:I pox j, provailing in ?tfo1
[NspJ,., (Oct. 12. C·z:re,poaJ•r.eo of tbe Lcc.,Ln Vl?lent outrag•J was comn11ttcd by a nogro wauhc to su~h an e,ter>t thst tho «<,hoob
Timt~.J
man on a most estimable married lady, 1n h~Ye hi!cn clcser!.
Another ernptiou of Vesuvious is a. fait Hartford County, :'l!aryland. The lady . W- Tb, r,rict or' whi,k:; in tl.o ~forth it
ac,·ompl' and, to riuotc the word• of one wa, Eomucb abused, nnd so seriously in- is . st~tul b:t~ -(·onscd nil the. di,tilk1·.; in
of our journals, the mountoio, Eke royalty, jured, that up to tho time of ,rritin;,: she Ilichdmon~!t! u., e:-:e~;,t O.!.'C firm to , t s
. b a d01·1Y bu JI ctm.
.
I ca11 I·t bas been unable to give ail\' detailed u~- , ncu OtJew
_ons.
". l10norc<1 w,t
·,
.
..
.
·
J
t
·
h
,.
·
•
•
l.w
~
Ihc
rye a•- ' rn.IS,h
. J' •1 · noW,U'JJ"•";~n
anot er crupt10n; ,u , rn trut , , esuvms count of tho brutal conducl of tne ncgro •
-t -i~ ·11 1nc/
be. "
1
1
l
tb
· t ·
l , ,
b
Th. . h
.
.
· 1ara a ·" i 13 cxpcc cc. ;,-i
oorup_eteu
ius n~ eon .qu1e .si:ico as • • oycm er,
~s 1st c fourth or fifth uff~,r ofth:, kind early in Dcccm' ;·, It he, :i •In:;k ;c,en
when 1l a~tom,hcd ns1tors nod alarmed the which has happened iu thi,! county within of 1,2GJ fc,•t.
inh.abitrr~ts. of tho.imrueJiat': ncip;hl,orhood the past year, in which ncgrc~e ha•;c been j
- • TI,c, c,v f,n ;t~"u yap·.:. ~re uzi~by its brilhant tl1~pJn,y... 'Ine ~ame cone the i:.ctor:= a.n<l white ~Olll(:U the i..'..lffcren. 1 iou·; tl1.2l the "SocfotOJ fGr tho Pra.vcntioi1
which wa, then in action bas been more or In thi• instance tlie !adv was rcturui~g l of Gambl!u:;' in that ,·itv ,houhl, iu,<
1
•
•
..
1 \\',, II <tr·c•
church,
and he.cl
left
the Luggy - of ~no-·
n, 'n~n
-:. .·t:. ,u.~•t-n•;o,'
\; ~~ ., t•- · • t_; ~.
less c.cfrrc c,er ~incc i but it fo only tince from
the beginning of this month t!!at e1ident her husband but a few mim,tcs beforn the
· • The JeffD:ni., cuv,~r. n.zo,iu· h,
aign1 nero 011.-ffirvcd of iucrca~inz action.- outra;eou~ e.s.sa.ult, Wet!:! mndt! upon her..- 1all bco:1 paid except Gcncr?l Pritcfi!!rd'~
ffer uui;baud, 1t scams 1 conducte or c:1rnc.'.t. thr.:c tl:ou~:.lfld <lo}l:1r- Tt , ·:ld he ('2.U
' ho scientific appa;atus on the mountain on two farms, and on pas,ing the one on I not
!uund.
. ,
..
about October 1, ga,c the firot unmist1ka- wh1ob be resides, he put his wifo out a few
blc signs of wh:lt was coming. Thon tho hundred vards from the .dwelling, inter.din I . J-;:o; Ir:c \.·-" b.,, cu,l :""- 1wht&r; ct!
puffs of light steam or ,mob grew into her to w:ilk tho balauce of the distance~ 1g.rneez-: '.o tl.u e,ou·!try t-0 in~n~t the.Pi!
while lle dro,c to bis second f::crm 10sec at:J c,fie.r· ,!,·;.ed. iic !Jlfc,,cs b:i, 1dm~ ,z ~•·"
colunma of d"rk black smok tongues ter things there and immcJiate!y nfter he lnr rod ,w 1 t l'{ts •bm;:- to Chu.:e.,
of lambent fire followed, jmt liking the ~ot out of sigh, 'the attack wes 1:..gde upon T 2 :-:ur.~.
edges of the enter, accompanied by tlh:J. ter.. Qn :Monday u nqg~v wni::tlnt~t•.;dend
U11 ··,.._:d:.cf.l:lli,... u..:./· in ~-an l r-~:.:
----

•

I
1

r

ff

•

1

*~

charge:; ofartiHery nnd heavy shower.~ of plr;ccd m th<; County Jad on .::us111~1~n o~; C!SC0i two ~bo·1F:.mJ I :..-"'nlii.~
red ],at , 3 , a and ashes
Derng the 11mlty part?, but, t!ic cond:t:oa ol ! t:crc • 11, 1 ~.
·

·

. ·•· .

.

.
v~t "i ~ 1,.,,.,vhlu
SOOIE'J.'Y MEJl'l'INGS.
ti! on tbJ night of the Sth in,t. after e eubscquently identified the negr0 r;Lo wa:, dc: ~nc, "· '-_:s oLt.ni;e, .,.~ ,puuo en th,,
L=ke the che.ngeful glcs.n!:! of April
-·
They followed e •;: ery t ea:-.
slight shock the ol,l cone 1-a• rent' in t1,o arrcste d, r.n d l ze ,ms I,, l<l to aPewc·. - ,.cv: ",·uo'·e •, ,.r• ··ur,•h
- ••I.:
- li, 'ime~
·
M'.ASOY I C.
Nen-01111 Debility,
'
'
•
.
'
lotl·
1t'm
··•
J'-::r·
·\:i
\
t:1:e+·"ll
.
·ai
,,
L.
Tbf'J' hMo p:..!-~ad-~:Ju1 ?J,:,!'.,.~-e.rr.:.j•,
and.a deluc-c of lam c~mo rushtn"
·
' ·
, • ·
·. c.. /· . \ ' ••, ... ui--.i
~
Mt. Zie n L::.Jge, No. 9, c:cGtJ et al:.:.-scuic !fall,
J A.UNDIO.B,
0 forth
~
'-'
--• AnJ their !o'1e!!:te3~ h!l.3 flcJ;
1t1J 'c;;th A.r..!•""'n::!3-U lr-~ ... · nt ~.•;f"r:unc,1•
Ma in Stre,et , the l:it Frid::n cn~::1tog of ea('b
ad run do;rn to the foot D, the great cor.c,
UEeful Hint..
to. f. Schenk e,:,~ac,d
fi•.:mt.chmr- sound attrated. mv attontwn.- t
• 1
V!J. ! ~any ti. heart i! nourr..:oJ
moa tb.
!llseases or the Kidneys
Tt eceme8 to come from some· phco in the
They P~Gcceded to BoonVJl.e, ar.•l tho cros,ing o.tf t•ncd point
Clinton Cb.ap!er, !;o . 20 1 1.n-:eta a.t MailJL.ir Hall,
the1 new rath• ~lzicbt•
i-lew Mibh cows should I · ,-.i,,k<l .±.ii,v.
1~
11--'-~, f :,..
· .:,,,
I " l._J 1'L l .. L..•
T!..i~t thoy ue with t~e d~e.d.
t
~
•
~
; a_._. • J . J l.,_,v.i.l .<
t~• first Mo:idny beaic;, ,.rccr the f"t 1·ri1ry
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKm,
room, but I couW not tell cc:.acdy where.- parent, oftlie brido did not learn of the b as J;'Cen .ra<Je ou zor uie con,emencc o Ihet like it, ~nd it pnys.
u:il:; u:ithori•c-1 •J:tbli•:.fan ct' _.Ir. Bee•,~ ·
Lie ti..e ?;r;gL.tegt bud~ of e:..:u:na,
o. ea._ch moD .. h .
..- .
.
,. ne. all Dl•easeo aTblni: trom a Dbor.rtiy nervousnc-:i~ incrca.sed a! the sound con- marriu.t!'c fur !lC-..:cral week~.
\'i"'itors. Since th~it the couran of tL.o frrra
The potato i.; a great n.lJ:.vfbLt vf nOta~h. c(~ rurr, t!~ .-·i:10r:3: h· b!:"n • lightt
Cliri~ou Cot:.1m:>ndery .-. o ...... 0:0<:U e.t !\!a•""!l:;
'The; have fallen wit h t:i~. stem;
tinued 1 till I ~cterminzd to f:rret out~ tt!c
It np<..;pcar.1 that Engelke nevr.;r EY~J Q.t ha':;! i4 ci"i.:a:-;,.;J iu u.lmn·lan~iJ .1~•1 rJ.pidity , Therefore vro•.:J n~bc~ are a gc-od ;u:n:ure r.ugeJ,
[b.ll, tha ~vacd f rirb_y r:, "ning or e,q •,~ 1oon:!1, I d1',red LtTer, Stomach, or
for it.
Yet,ol:. ! !t :_3 E:. forel.r d~r~~~
cauc:e oflho, rltf.'turba!lcc.. l J:rnipe<l .J .. row Urantti house, but on retnrnin~ to the city,
IJ/.PC'HI'I'T OJ' TOM BLOOJJ.
Put a fow 1h c 1i.:h intn v ,,]1 if . _,rrns
the bed, onu look<,d caut1on;,ly arom:" the bca, dcd for i!Oille time 1>ith ~Iajor Jone,, aml a5 the a3itRtion. of the e-dcnti!lc in:::tru•
To facie frcm c:::-t~ Eke t~e~ !
I . O . 0 . ••.
X,1atula.nca, Inward. Pi.lea,
iO"iJh"T VEf1oliUN LODG.C Ko. ~.'.', w•ot in C-ot:1i;li_r,at!on.z
roo1r: :ur ~o~c tune •• ~ut ~~a,l~d .~1~u,er ~:id nftcrwn.rd3 wi_th i;lr!l. Deal?. 'Ihc )1~- fJ.oob:1 is iaere$Sing al~o, there is•cyc"r:r· vro- infest them.
Fullncu ct Blood to \ho Httd, Aoidit:,
If'tbe roo:, ct·tr~ed urc ,J;p1,cu. iu
.~ur.1 ye~ the t..:o..igJ~ is f stl-l~n:;:.g
£foll No. 1, KremH.r., Oil Wc·1ue1l:.J t.c,crdu.; vr
not.hrng.. ~h.., 5fUn~ ~ ... d eu.1r~ 1i s..bst~;~, .1or wa~ ne1or forg1~ep. for !Ji. <:3.hn{{ . tLc fiur bability that the exhibition will be o.~ m:i;.•
ct the Stom!toh. Nat:.1e1h_ Heartca.eh woet.:.
~ ·'I r-. • ',lJic Cho,bil.?'llt _D:t.,lust :tor Food, ralne••
Tv ::.uc3 c!! su~i. Iii! boy,
an~. nothi~o cou.d be nc 2rd rnvo th~ "·'•- daughter, but e1ze [rCC(UC11tly ns!td bcr nificcnt a:; it wag at the beginning of the just before \'lantieg, the ca,th tha: ,ticks
or Wc~l.l.t ill the S toma.oh,
(jUIN D AltO LODOC :~o . ::ie, we-Gt3 ill lla.11
ye~f. The \"rind, which ha9 for some tiruo ta them wil ch· irmncdiritc -aPl.e:::t !.o the f:i.~. wiil 1
which wh:stbd mourn.fully b_s the w,mdow, 1,s;snt, !lt their hou,e.
80-c.r
tion■•
SmJ..
..
c-ver \Va.r.:er 1.H:Ie:-'{I £~ r~, Tutt1d..:.y e¥eniui; .. f
J.6iri::b.t
1ng or
:ring at t.h•
or ,tho, distant rumblmg C! thB tuunJ,r
A few davs ogo Mrs. :Ungci!rn wa~ cent been in tr..0 B01!.th•c2.st, beara tho copiom1 fiber~.
..\re }lli!!;:r..g fsbt -' -:ft!j j
•ach week.·
1"1t of th
ac]!. Bwlm•
John John,uu be, that Jiim•.;r., muat Ho';: .
which uenotod the ~PP:oad11n~ s•;jm. . fvr by Mr. llrant, nud on 11rri~ing ""~ iu- volumes of smoke to1Tnrd the north-we,t,
Tha.t the !':..!r oue? whom ,ve lo,·c
ROKOS!NG ENCAM!'~tr. ~--T, me . ac1 i!J l[ull
rnh..1.tr or 1-b~
l.lutT1eJ. or
•
.
..
At l~~t I concluded 1t mu~t I.le •..,c wm troduced by her father to n ver: haud,;ome ~v.ecpin&' 01·er the b&y just in front of Na- girn special uttcation lo sheep und cattle
.t,:...ffl..ct:tlt :Oros th ng, Jl'lutt-erlnt:
1
No. 1, 1!.rf:ni!.i=, tbo 1d en.I :ith r .:d.i.y c 'ug- or
Gt·)W t6 e.'!.~h luviog Lrea!!
pl~, while the b.vn is pouring <lcwn to- kcepiur, if they "iranl to J!lal-..c grain ::row , ~ ~~ t;:--:1 . ,~_. L:.. c11 1.!..1..1, ... ,J ~-Lt. l :~u:t.....r
&tthoHol\rt, O Chol<ilur or
b7
l•dy
under
tho
namo
of
"
lllrs.
·
Eng~lke."
dow
bhnd,
or
s~m"
such
9bJect,
drrrnu
ea:!, roc::th.
Like tho t,ezidnl of tho tli:.gi.ng th,~,
9n.trooat.fnr
8cn 1 ation11
!rnl•~· ' ir;;>!]lll, !c,r hursu •te,hng, ,. hi.oh
the _fo_rce of tr!) wmd Rj!llmst th~ b?u,,c.- Our informant •lutes that Mrs. E. replied, ward the Atrio do! Oa,allo, in tho direction more profitable.
when i n • LY·
in R: Foatu~•.
ThcL perilb ~il~re th~y ree!:.
Calcined pbsler is"' good :i fortilizcr a; !sst:'l ~ r-op,to\ 0fft1LC' Hl th" OJ.l Dom, z
60~8 OF 'ICMPEHANCIJ.
D1mne a• of
Vll19ni, Dot ■
00 nJIU~ion, I a~mJumpc~ "You mean lllis3 Alexani er." whereupon of the bcrmita"e, presenting from o dis~mYmg
at
tms
.
o:r Webs befor e the Siaht, Dn.11
l, t. Vernon Di vi.don No. 'i J, mooh in Hti.!\ :1 "·
tance :1 mogniflcent spectacle. Especially the uncalcined, but is usually •.ra~tcd af 100 •
mto bed,. nnd laid !or~ long 11m~, _vaml_; her father slapped her.
P"m in th., H<J&d.1.. De-i!cloncy
.\r:l we. can l,ut thl.;1k of the!c!.!-,
1 K r emliD, on Monday e-reDing ofcn.~h wcok.
doe.i
it so now, when clouds 5Weep wildly tcr its use in arts.
~v!lic c•,,._ J-rt~d.i,.,t-:. '.L . . t i,l t u} 1.:,-t.l~:of Perapir:ttion, x ellowneat
but
fin,drng~t
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After the excitement had somowho.t nba~ ty-eight years of age, rather prepossessing was filled with smoke, which bhwkened pa- ?t' Washington county, Kaneas, 1'.as b1ttc11 \ t>hia is _an . affectionate son-in-law. Ou
t r ····· 1 1 ·05 u •j.,.,.,
r..oc h ese
·"
,..,..,r~ •l• l• 01·1he Tou lc flil 5UIH~rboU l e• 'rcv-e~l
th f: tth t
hd
·
!'ittabur::rll ... 2.tn" <.111 ., ,11.10 •· 1 3. :rn ,,
:;rcea h.al.l tloz,,u 101- *7 so.
' 1
a mg ~ ac
a you a mouey m ted, I retired and sle}.)t soundly for tho rest. iu nppcnrancc, and is engugeu in busine:"J°s pcrs lying about. Captain Johnstone says m tl.e band by an apparently rabid dog.-- Sunday mght he murdered !IIarr H EiU
·
'
··-i\IC'lllYJ;H~
'
.
,
your po,;sess10n. There a!'o mu1 on this of the night, anz1 was permitted to depart in Camden. He is at the Fifteenth and that the discoloration of Lhc paint was like 'fhe v.omzd hca.lcd without any serious'. hi. mother-in-law.
_,
1·
J
J t'
· l'. · • · ·
I .,
Guaeral Tickot Ag:nt.
'l.La t.,~k'ls' ll~~.u~ 10 c;_u:i.rt OOtt:~"· .,
.. . ._.
boat who would 1.i-Ot btsita.to to rob you if in tho morning, tl1ankful that I escaped Lo~ust street, st~tiou, -confir.cd ~n the ,:ell, that produced by "smoking the ,h,p'' with
charcoal.
.\
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.... - unharmed from the mur<lerom; rasc•d and
-- - - - - tt,•1 (?:-'~ so 1t,:·:vtrmU•1 u.,,,, ,m,J t? '·: ',IJ :-.-r..-.1· I an opportumty pre:--cntou ;-t.hcreforc] n.d· f 11
l d
.
1·
. 'fi'd
- does not cmi...-er~c about the deed,_. cxc_o1,t smell was nei'cci,cd for some time after of the mutter. On l'riday morning last Le' pvht1.C1ai~s, . and .the Commerdal ~"Y• that
:T
mnllfo.l • a.nJdo1,o. D aun, .;,, n ,111. i.· 1~ . •,.. 0 , 0 to L b
f l h _ fi ,,
u yreso ve ncycrag:un -to pace con ence
1
1
,""":} •
_
, .....:
•
-~ • , t." indu~ :1,;o:J_~v takt
,u,:;U it1.1;..'.~~.~,.~, 11: 1 u~ ) u
? ~re c~re_ .u ere~ ter.
in an.entire stranger: whatcv-cr profession to sa.y that be will be cleared of 1t. His the e,cplo,ion ancl a quantity of ilak63 like sta:'lcd afbr some cattle, which h:id .,ray-J '. ei:' :is afllt?tcd all OY~: a~ , -Job was
wife is still confined \o her room umlcr soot from::::, steamer's funnel were scattered cU, and before rcturninJ h(' \\U-3 taken ~ick '.th immmg svrt:sofcorrup1;1on.
;:;~_~ld:·fai:i1,:~~,;fi~
~,~~·{ Tiu;;, i:•:-,~- 11 f thankc.tl h1111 for _hi~ krnU ndvwc, au<l a~- he might represent.
guard of two polictmen, and is ve,:y mn-·b !!bout. Captain ~Iilman states that on his with wit)1 all the syi?J!tvw ,,f ;;en nine h1·
4'JB• ,\ loving cuu1,lc lkd from T,0 ,_i 11 ..
· E \I' SCHOO i,
"""'ill b""" •i "'P'"' •• ,,,, 1~·a1, J •1~n a1•1•l><•· , sured h1111 that I 111tcndcz1 to l,_ec" aloof
She is continually askin~ about last trip io SiJncy :1 fireball "as ol,.,crl'ctl z1ro))hobw . . \ physiornn "a'. called who t•Jn lo Cineinnati,tho other du , i,i
excited.
& "'·'"'""..., ~.O -- ,:,,. ,, " '
.
f'roru ul!<usµicion.; indh iduals.
'
i :.:i,- , \ man in y or1. cuunt~' Pu.' pre- her husband.
Lamon and l)~tcctive p,,ssir,g ahcc,d of' his ship about one \ ... _If.. prouo'fnccd 1t that Jrcr.dc~ du,sa::c. l~v- <he "rnth of the old folk·.
•
~ . , B.-Y~
'fo t1·1s Jzc ma de no rep Iy, \, l ro"" frou, ,I diets that ,...-c :uc to have eir.d1teen
snow:-1 Warnock lrnd anUhief
~
interview with her tlzi,, on :\londay, the i ~th. Jt travel~ 111 :1 cry tb111 9 that huma1\ skill. C?uld dc,1'c
Jiij'fbc
West
is
houn<i.
lv
1a
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brcau.
his
seat,
and
"
ith
cane
in
ban<l.
walked
this
winter.
including
tlzc
two
that
ba.-e
,mVC:i'TCES YL\HS· EXPERIENCE.
morning. in which she detailed what we horizontal dirc_clion ·from ~orth-wc~t tt..1 , w-es_pedor~e~ to a.llenate h1~ 1uten~ :ind
AT TllE ONRMAU MEDICINE STO ,E, leisurely a~;ay to hi., rooru, leaving n,e to ulrcady fallen, and that two oft\J.em will be bnvo above ~ub,t.}ntially given. 1'hc South-\', est ,\ pparently it was so near the u,rnblo suflermgs, but all lo no purpose: La,kct uf the world, and t•) ''nrui,h flour
ffM' Od'-' ~ !...
h.J,r,1~"\LL-On Garuhier
my own reflection,, \I hicb were thnt I had Ycry deep. The -»me prophet establi,hed agent of }Irs. H ,ll paid her :i con•idcrable ship th:it the oJli~cr. of the "'.atch altered 'he Ii, ed. but forty-.eight hours :if\er being rnougb to fee-Jal[ crcuti011.
.No. c:.n .ARL'll SIRl!.ET Phi/u.,.'.. ,pi..·J..
tr"eet, r.. for. Uoor~ En.-'t of 1fairi" str\lel.
a good comp3nion and a , altrnblc frit· nd in 1·
· I
·
her course tu avoid IL, when it bur,t, :rnd taken sic)<. llurmg. &ome of Im parnx~ - ·· Om· life \s mad,, U!J ur' litd~
.Ut. \'eruc,n, June 1. 1?07 uti.
the preacher.
zs rqrnlatwn :U wmtcl', he having pre- SU!]l ofmoney on Saturc1ay, hut none uf for
the moment the wlwlo l1c<ivc11, seemed y~rus, -,,b1ch Ri'C dcscr1ued :ts bcart-,·endin" Linne,.
tlm bad oceu found this morniq;:-.
.
Our attention l them is the inCHAS. M. 1',V" NS,
Ou the journey l 1!lade the UL'<.JUaint:rnc~ di<JteJ twent,y-thrcc snows, :rnd there were'
to l,e a J;bzc of light, anz1 ut t!w ,:11:10 time it took se·;cral strong men to hold ]1jm f~ dex ot'our cb:iractor, often the b3hnc~ bv
Err or!> of '.l 0 11th.
of
scYeral
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but
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I
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is
manifested
A Gen tlemnn who :m:ffcrcd for yea.rs frutn Sur
I\ hich il is weighed.
- •
Proprietor.
ued so much as the clergyman. Nothing
.
.
ruo~t of Judge Underwood's decisions thun4er continue.I at intcn-i:ls throughou~ in ~h~ case, because of the length of time
_,· oua Debility. Prem:2,turo Decoy; tJ.nJ o.ll thl.
oecurred of note after this and we arrived
1..,;· A Salt Lake d ispat.ch says that new agamst ex-rebels in Virginia relativu to the nzi;ht and nc,:t clay nnttl about half- which elapsed between the time of being
4e'"'
t::h,et:!t cidel' .)dl:i 1Cr :.wt:· ty-fi.y<.;
off•ct, ofyo atbful indiscrc~io:s, will, for the s::.ke
--~ ~i!ON & 00.
of autr ,riog huraanit:1,.11on~ fre.p to all w_h.o noed
bte in the. evening at Ne'w Orleans. Not nnd. rich .mines have been discovered.on, property rights, the freedmen 'and banks. pa.st eight o'clock, when th9 weather cle.ar- bitten at tho time when the virus took er'. c~nls :i, gallon in Connecticut. The houseit tbo rccil"le and d1:-echon1 for malnng the
ed up. _ _ __ _______
foct.
wives a~·o ueing ~t extonsi,;-: fo,. t~~ ma.nu•
'), lu.'!"8 nemetH<>a or~ ro1· -.u.?«- ,~,· nrn::· j b~ing ver~ wolf :i.equainted in the city, my I White R iver, th:_ ore taken out paymg j
, - ---------d~plt ren::edy by whiob ho w:..:i.ci...r~-t Bu~'ereni c•-'•, srorekee.,.-r•, .,.,,, ffinlldn, .,,.,·. friend oftered io conduct mo to a hotel, from $5,000 to $1,000 por. tun. A, says
facturn of pies.
·
air"
fhe
Rev.
A
lgeron
Peyton,
Rector
wi ■ hicg to profit by tho f'.th'erl1scr II expen~nc=:,
where my cxr,anses would not be very hea- 1 have been made of ore,y1elnmg from $10,- cfD,,d,l mgton, E nglan I, died a few days
kif" A Prohibitory C'lnb waa organized
~ lL, ia r~ported that J..:d~a.rd A. foll>iiir 11,e New Yorl<. He,nld SD.)'• th,t
osn do 210 by eddrcu:n~, b pc:-rect conL.rie~ce,
vy, as I wi!hed to spend as little money as 00.0 to. $15,000 pe~ tun. An oro stamping ago. T he living 1ras worth .-£3,000 a year, i~ Detroit on Friday night. Its members lard, of New York took a tr:un for Rich• there are npward cf twotbous,;nd merr;age•
JOHN D. OODE:S,
1 c,- <iverywhere.
1
n., "·' !,,,,, '" ,•. ,.,.;., ,,,,,; ,.., ,, ::,·,, ., «,
possible. I thankfully accepted his com pa• intll :s. already m operati~n, and _Iargc O; over J30.ono in currency, a nd w.zs the Rfed>(ecl to vote only for such candidat9J mond Tuesday wncu
he l~arnc_d of ht, ablo schoolmarms ,n that clty 6 ;.-aged ·n
Mr,.r 11-1:;.
4:'.! Ce a1 Street, N'o~ York .
1
r,,·d,r ' •" '"' "'"" '·'·
ny. and we walked up the street several quan(.ttlPs of ore !'re bemg ~hipped daily to ric~est m England. Mr. Peyton had held 9r office as a, e pledged to tho prohil:;itory brother'~ as;;a..sination. It 13 said h~ in- ·' tcachmg the ioung idea how w - shoot,"
JIii" B!&nl., for 13le at tho Dnn•r Oll'ic•.
s,pU,y
blocb, 11'hen ho ga,e me tho proper direc· An~tm for repletion.
/ 1t ~inee 1811.
·
hr1uor system.
•
l tend, 8ooking ro,onge.
' 1and every indiv1du1l of them r-ratt.y.
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Knox Connty-October •a.n~ No'l'ember

Electiollll.
The following V.!lS the vo.e in Kno:t Co.,
~t the October electicn:
SECitETARY O:' J,ATE.

Shcrwwu, Republicsn ..................... 2901
Hn1,b~ro , D~mocrat .... ... ... .. . ........... 2832
. Sherw~d'~ majority .......... .. : ... ·. .. . cg
PltEB!DEliT.

NEWS ITEMS.

&iymour, Democrat .. .. . .. .. ....... ,....... 27;;5

J

7

P •
h r . .-1· -triau, .:v:iltJllitd.1
at Bnfalo cm TL ..1~Jay ~ wa.I:.. uf' t,,.. v hun(1,

.J.. •

of th& ~ of tM Is the Botto~ of the Pa.clf\o Ooean
l'rll!!~ of Central Oh1o.
.Fallinr Out t
Th, St. CJU:rsville Ga:et M ]'t th&t 'thQ
At the k te mooting of the Synod of
It w!1l be remembered tha_t Iha ru cent
Hon. Rufus P. R anny should be the unan• Kentu~h:y, which met ln Louiaville, Ooto- euthqua.kea In South Amenca began on
iljlous choice of the Demooracy as their her 14 upon s memorial of four miniatert the 13th of August, &Dd on that day 2 great
candidate for Governor in the next cam· ,;nd 0 ~ 8 elder, all 1'8iident!I of the State of ocean wave broke 011 the shore of Peru.paign. ''
/
Ohio, the Synod .et off the melllOriallata 01I the 15th of A~aa.a.t tho eame w~ve
Two prominent Republican Senators from the Preebytery ofLouisvillt. to whlob rer.cbM ~er C&litonur. on tho one side
called on Grant on Friday to "advise" him they belonged, and ordered them to meet oltht Paodlo ooea.n, and Japan on the othNo.
nbout his cabinet, hut he eve.dad them by in W noorford, Knox county, Ohio, Ooto- er. On the 14th, 1:¾h and 16th of ;August

IA.b!traot

POLITICAL.

Gran , Repuhlicnn .............. .. .......... 2£08 talking " horse."

Grant's majority ........ :................. 143
SherifiEarhart ofFranklin C.nnt;·, ,l:cJ
Thus it wm be seen that while the Re,.uldenly of apople,;:y, on FriJ~y.
publicans
have mndo s. gain 77 vote, nt the
J elf. D!lvis' case g,)es o. r to the nat
Prcsidentbl olection o,·er their majority nt
Administration. A very n:: J ••rial i, th~
the Octobe election, in point of fact Grnn
reeeh-~d bnt 7 more votes than Sherwood.
aviscnse.
\Valtcr P . Wr.n·cn, of Troy, h!l.3 Leen This result &hows that Seymoui- ·faibl to
r.ppointe<i Aicl-dc-C1mp upon the ~tAlf of receive the entire ,otc of the Democracy of
11:ic Governor e!cct.
_
Knox Co. Had Pendleton instead ofSeyThe aatu:il deficit of th~ Po,totnc'0 DeD
·
mour been the nominee of the emocrallc
p~rtment this ,cn.r nmonn!s ta nearly ~6,- Netional Convention, he would not ·only
00.000.
have carried Knox county, but we would
Welb, Fc.rJo & Cv., nro tJ b~ hnuled h~ve elected every cr.ndidate on om ticket.
o,er the c;nla for negiigen~e in cun-ying
the Pacific i\I~ils oflut~.
Official Vote of the Dlstrict .
.Attomey G -.,n~1·:tl E~arw fa prep\rin:; nn
The
followin g is the vot3 for the Presimportant opin"on on the t:1:?.i::!gem.'3nt of
dential
c:mdidutea in this Cougre,sional
i nvestigotiou of Revenue frauds.
district
:
1
The Co?11m issione:-s of t he Pacific :Y.ilGmM. Seyniow·.
ro:vl ~re c~dereJ to report the condition of
Coshoct<Ju:
....
..
.....
....
..
2178
2622
the entira rrccl: at both ends of the line.
K nox .... ........... ... .... . 2908
2765
Under til-1 homtstend net twenty-five L icking ..... ....... ..... .. .. 3487
4428
farms were so!..l to netual settlers in Afa- .\lusklnguru, .. ............ 4671
4534
bnma. emtracin ten thousand acres.
14349
'Ih~ J chmon-Stanley prot0v"Ol re1nti,e to
1324·]
the Aldiam~ chim3 lrns 10-:m ,Uso)rpro·rod
hy the Pl'esitkct.
Grar,t', u..njoiity .............. -.. .... 1107
Hulf n. million in g,)1\.l wr~~ sold l,y the
Go~emmcnt in ~c,;- York on Monda;- f,,r
Grant Talketh.
13:i 3:;.100.
Tl10 prevailing idea that Grant ;;pe;1ds
Cirnr!~s Bonn~::.:: Cvi.limitteJ bU:l}:dc- in his time in amokini and ne·ter t::,!k3 on sny
I>ittsC.urgh on Suni}ay c·,cning in C-Clt3..:· suLject !:ut hor,es, ia crroneom. Accord, 1,rnnce of domestic troubles.
ing to a correspondent ,.f the Cincinnati
At leruit three nncl a qunrtsr miilion but Enquirer he recently hsd nn interview and
of coal have been ship1,eu from Pi:t,bur;;b talk with a friend, he said he thon)!hl the
:!dri ng the htc r:se.
result of tho election hr-rl had- a salutary
Three volunteer r,~.,"lfi~.-ite!"'! wHl Le clis- effect on the country, and that alre::,dy it
o!:3rgcd foim the r.r:ny on th~ lat of Janu- was quieting down, He apprehended no
ary next , 'lm!Jllg whom nre Owen Tumey trouble in the future, and believeq that
nnd Da~id Taylor, of Ohio.
the condition of the c,;untry would soon
Without counting Alsska, the Unired show an improvement. He s:iid he w:,s
Srntes h~.; e:m 1,500,000 ncre3 of publ,c anxious for peace, but that so far r.s he was
hnd.
concemed; the rights of all clas;:es of peo
Tho GuYC;r.i::,.an, i,;e".!:ou up~ miliion end ple should be respected.
a 11:.lf dollt:.1·0 kst :;ear from its cent·:1-b~t:r
R eferring incidentally to tbe Fom-te~nth
t:i.x on matcLes alone.
Constitutiom! Amendment, he .aid that
A,her L. Smith, a prnduc.; den.er, wr.s after the nezt cen.;.;us, in n.ci!orrhnce with
knocked clown on (;~mbridga blidge, l\Iass., its pro,isons, Kentu~ky rncl ~foryland
on Monclaj night, and rJb1,ed of over would suffer a losa in rcproJ"ntatic:i if they
$1,5GU nnC. c. gold tratch. The ro!:-ber ca• refused to nl!ow negr,:es the right c: su!0
oaoad without being ille~tiiid.
fra ge. "It will be a 1:itter pill fo,· tl:em"
nT.es English who mm:dered J ameu continued the Gen~r~l laughing, "but I
Hogan, tha Sa:Jou kcci,cr last Septamter, reckon t3ey Tii!l h~;-et-0 a:and it.' 1 Per
~t Cle-:ebnd, wa.s eonv:..::teJ. of murder in h ~p9 it is rrell t,;i add to tL'.s (s.ys the c~rt~e sooond Jcgrea after n 'i°CH'Y sLort tr:~!. respond@t) t!-,_t, if th,e le_aDy who fow
B:,· the es.pl.:sion -of a kcrosc.ne :a.mp on thuo wili \-c :,ny interforr,mcc with ~ither
a parlor tahle, at Poughkeepsie, on 1,ion- of thoEe Stnte:;, in tLa ~ha.~ of l\lil~tary
day night, !,Jr,. Leslie, her little svn of Governo1·.;, &., uuJ.01· G1::nt, tlL,y n.w.;-quith!\1~ ycnr·, aud !'.n inf.!nt -i:--~,.-c b-1J1.UB•l to oc their apprehen::ivt:-.. Snmne!', ,,,. adu
,foati!,
a.ud nil the Rtedicd crew, inc1nd1uL )fajL1r_,\. sped. l !ru!n C:1rup Ou1,1Jy, Iw.E:m genernl George II. The.,~,, , ':h l:L nbrerritc-ry, t~ya Slrnri{bn and ,;t~fi o.rriv0d surdly-colorud rcr,orts ?,b')Ut the con{!; C:on
on th-. 20 1h ::u-. d Ct~tar wonld b:n·t? O!l the ofKentuGky, will :wt nv~·e tl,t
30th f.:n· tLl .r:!: v;-'.. U!' ,., nn Ri 11 u ,-~j,...,.t the m-:i.n inw h,:sty rct':or...
Indians.
_

I

---- --------

•r11,i Cenlri\l Ll.mtio Atylum.

The Washinglon E vening Express &1.ys :
'· There is but one solemn dutv now, and
that is for the Democrats to stand by their
o,·ganization. "
It is saiii- that the earthquakes are work·
ing northward from the tropics. Could
not one of them be indncad to make a call
at Washington ahont the second week of
December.
n .
t'10
S enator W 1'Ison says, " t h e .u<:mocra
party is not deed. " I t was because ra::-aala
like you were aware of that foet, that you
contrived to prc,ent a legal and free cleo·
tion.
•
The Herald says, " we doubt not if the
whole vote of the Democratic party, North
and South, had boon polled out in Novem·
be~, the popular majority would have been
' y b
h d d
ngainst Grant.'
es, Y many un re
thousand.
A negro n~med llfanard has boon elect<."'1
to Congress- "rom t he Sec'hnd Louisiana
District. to fill the vacancy cncscd by the
death ofn white Radical. W ooder if Sum·
ner will wclcomo- h im as " a man nnd a
brother,'' when he gets to ashingto~ nnd
asks him to dinner.
'.!.' he official vote of K entucky is SeymOlli'
115,8~; Grant, .39,560; Sevruour's ms•
Jority, 76,3~0.
It Li stated that General Grant received
the news of his election to the Presidency
v.ith a cigar in his mouth. I t is conjectur•
ed in many quarters that the Radicals will
receive his inaugural message with a flea in
their e~rs.

,, ..,.

.,

,v

___

ber twent~-eighth 1%8 st 7½ o'olook to
orgruiize.'
'
'
'
Accordingly, the Pru,b:;·tery of Cent:'!ll
Ohio mefln the achoo! house of Waterford,
at the time above ordered, and we.a oponed
with a sermon by Rov P.oJ:.ert M,,rrison
fr
E h 1
· • -•
·
'
om ·p · ,, 22, 23.
After sermon, the Presbytery was con·
stiLuted with prayer by Rev. R. Morrison.
There were present Rov. C. C. Bomb,mrer
'
'
and Rev. Rob!lrt Bell, fr0m Coshocton
connty, R ov. A. M. Cowan, of Urbana,
Rev. R. )Iorrison, of K nox county, and
Joel Axtell, an E lder from Morrow oo. ,
R
il E ld £
C h ,
· hR b
mt
o art om~ a, - er, , om ·◊" ()ct,Cn
county.
Rev. A. 111. Cowan Wll,.'J chooon Moder~tor, Rev. R. Beli, temporary Cle: k, und
Rev. R. Morrison Stated CJo•k. Elder
.
.
'
"'
Wilham K illen was elooted Treasurer of
Presbyt-0:,.
Petitions were sant up to P renby+.er7
k.
h , h h "
· ed
I d
mg t a. c urc ea. ue organiz at n ependence, North L1bery nnd West Carlisle. Commitooea were appointed to orgnni.,;e ohurchM st thooo pln<lfa if th,i w~y
be clear.
Preeb:,-tery determined to hold t~ o •V.ted
meetings annually.
Rev. R. Bell was oommon<lcd to Lhe evnfidenoo and kindne.'!J of the ohurohea and
peopl~ under ti.a care of thia P resbyt.ary e,s
an Evangelist and Oolporteur.
Rev. A. M. Cowan wa, aufoo: i~eJ to
not p.a Evangelist for the Preabytery, to
preach and organ ire cb.nrchea whorever
God in his wioo providence may rest his

°"

•
Rives, Polland, Editor of the "South• lot.
An
:.odras!
to tha churches s:id Presbyern Opinion," Shot Dead.
terian poopld in the bound. cf foe ProobyRICH:IIO ND, YA., Nov. 24.
tery-and its bonndnry linea for the presThe following :ire t he particulars of the
tragedy which took phcc this morning :On Saturday "report was publi~hcd in the
Southern Opinion relative to t he elopement
of the dau:(hter of Wm. H . Grant, a wealthy tohccconist of this city. This morning
abot:t 10 0'clock, as H. Rives Pollard, editor of tho paper, was near the office door,
near the Corner of ) Iain and Fourteenth
streets, !!'oing in. a shot was fired from an
upr,er mcdow of the building opposite.~Ir. Pollard imm~diately fell dead, eleven
buckshot having entered his body, one
entering his heart. The police isarched the
bailding and foa nd James Grant , brother
of the lady named, in a room. He surrendered and "'"" ti.ken to the station hoase.
The r.fft.ir caused great excitement, and a
l"rge crowd has been gathered around the
Opinion office since the occurrence.
Mr. Edward A. P ollurd, broth er ofH.
Rives Poilarcl, h as published a card in
which he asks that j ustice may h!l done,
and dcchrea that his brother did not write
the offensi,e article, and th at young Grant
never a,ked fo r
exp lanation or applied
to ha c the article oorrected.

au

•

Electoral Colleges.

The Presidential Electors of the Stac<J of

\Ve len.1·n f1,.,m . .!Je Sta/'- , ,t hnt the Ohio r.""embled at Columbs on Tuosdr.y
dre,1 mik,'i:: lf .n ly-t'i,·ec !iJu:1 tweutv- 1.-0ei~1.iture, l '!forc its ~ou~ ~cot, afler
morni:Jg. G. V olney Dorsey was nomina•
ni,..~ tninuLd~ and fifty ..,~ ,-fin secu. <l.-3.
pr0"idin 6 for t:ie J • mforL ruid V,-nts of the ted to fill the vacancy in the College caus•Jmigu C....J.1-;rn.11!:.Je.·, of Ph i!~i;;!r,ih:~, p~tic:1t, cf tha k.tc Lm.a'io _'\,ybii n• Col
ed by thsl' death of Ex-G ..,.erner Tod, after
:i~.s t:U1.cnced l)ix il.iici~ ~istill-31'3! mniirig umbus, ~ppoir.t..;J 3. ~ouu.u.itt.J tJ report to
f-->m ,i:r mx,th.s to one yonr in t~~ p •,iite!l- the session which meet~ in Jr.nuary nc~t, whicit an aJjoumment wns effected 11ntit
,~edne-day, at which time the e!eotoracaeg
":,..r:-, W..i<lt,= b .,a ... fo:. .
the condit!·)n o .. \,:~e .~·a~L1 t:.c Cvs, of r~their 21 ,otas for U. 8. Grant for President
1.1 Fe..!~u (\.1 ~~g4._.,J nd~o ..... n,.,J t,ie lie. Lui!ding tln .1.~•! ~1m, v.+::h t!tc ; :nn5, ~ 11ccat 6 o'clcck en SG.nday tn.J_ niug. uon. ifi~ ti0ns, &I'.!.1 :.1.~ to cnr.bfo th~m t::> tio and Schuyler Colfax for Vice Presicl~nt.
Tb Elect-Oral Colleges of all tho stale;!
O' Xeiil wtn re~lciJt.-:<l Pres:dtJnt, !1.uJ J. thi.~, tJ,Gy were authm·iz~d ta cmp!oy a
met r.t thQsame time, and cast thoir Totes
w. Fit1i Or1.1d re-e:w-i!t; ] ::~ Oll3 of-th e S0n- curnpetent Arch itect to aid thmn in :their in ac~ordance with the expression of the
work. In this latter duty thJ commi:tee,
1itors. ·
people at the November elections.
On Fri<!a.y last H ur Hile.'", t. so'. clicr of we are harpy to s~:·, \\"ere. fo tunr.te in ~e•he SeconJ l'nited States Inf~ntr;·, and curing the s::r-;-:-::.:J of X. n. I~elir, Esq.,
Another Great Gun.
i'orme:-!y of Cincinnati, commit tecl suicide not culy oua of 1.hc l.,c-.::t ..\n::hit.cd..s 1,1 the
...1. .. ,.elve inch 1·ified Rodman gun re~ .. t·
fo D~n,ille, Ks., lfy dis.Jhm·gin~ his rifi~ St:i.te l.ut M the original Ar chitcct cf the
-ly E.rri-.-ed at Fortres.~ Monroe. It w~a cast
in hiR 1~outh, blv,..,..ir.J t1Jt.3 top of .is heaJ Central Lunatic Asylum, pe1-f1Jctly cun~·cr- some two months ago, at the Fort Pitt
sant wi b tho subject, n~-1 mere cble th:in Works, Pittsburgh, P a., weighs 53,225 lb,
completely off.
.farsh, the ul'cvndm,; broke.· of W nll :iny other living man to gi,e that informa· and is the second one of the kind ever

'.,~et, et:Jrtel f:om l\Iemphis for New tion so net!e&sr.ry to the comn1ittcc ~, .. m;1Yor!r on !,Iondny nig11t, in charge ofofiicc~:?. king llf! C rur: en,l rclinbh
...__ fCj•Ort.
- -When rmestcd J,P ofiered Ho,000 to the
Gt n. Grnnt and the R:idiculs.
officed ru,1k1r,., t e an-o~t t•J c.l~'.iw him to
-3~capc.
Under this cnption the W :,..shin:; .b\'cuThe Unitctl Su:.l-eci ha:rc e:m.cr~d suit ing Expres; rema.rk.s: '•"_\IreaJy ,;,e l,cgin
~ ·i~st E. B. Olmstead, late di:bursi;og t. witness misgh~ing.s on thu })M't of the
ct:1. of t!.lc Pu~(,vifico D~1J~rta1eut, t.:> r~- Radicals as to what will be the, poiic;- of
co'7Ct" $8 ~.000 tlio !!.mount of hI.i defa1ca- Gcnernl Grant. It is notoricua that ho
t \in, A c,i 1..hai ;,ait :'-i ~~oo j.:.a. ding hllil never he:d the cunGdencc of tbc advan-0.gain--L him.
c.ed Radicals 1 am.I that thes nc1 1uic~3cd onCvL RoJ 0::::s, ·u11:t~ Statc_j .1. L.a~UrJ ly because of the fcnro l hat theJ· could uot
fo1· the E as,arn District of ) Ii&souri, die._l succeed with udc or Colla::, er an, one
on Sl:l.,tur,\3y: ~t ~t. Loui.~.
of'thcir o;-;-n num1.;et. They :fins.liy :igtced
A oi:,ecid f.c"' U2□ p Supp ty, Indian to the nomination, trusting to their abiiity
Torri!ory, sa:;·s :b, Sheridan and. stdf Jell; to coiltroi Gen. Grunt nfwr the clecdoil.on the 29th ~nd Cust;r on the 30th, for :in T heir plstfom, w~s made t~ squere :is nearr.11-muter ca.mp"li,;n agdilst the hostile In- ly :,.s pos&ible with what they conceived
wore his views; bnt the General did not
di::-.ns.
A youn~.:; girl n~ti1ed Burum· Las ueen ar- accept it as they hoped, but · left ~ wide
lcsted in Cornini, New York 1 for .3tf..rnplllg field for b is future action.''
nn infant, which wc.s left in l:er care, alHow Seymolll' was Defeated.
most lifdes.; nnd th~n ro·s:in~ it (J death
Iho Louis·,ilJe J Oi\mal gives i!1 :. t~;-;
on " hot sto- c.
At ~\.ugust~, r.It:.1 t, ..e G6vel'.)Vr r.md riords what it conceives to be the rer:;on
Council hcve commuwd the death sen tence for the defeat of Seymour. It ._,ys : of Chnrles H. Kee nl n, con-;icted cf the "From the best light before ,.., we should
:mw<ler of Chari:, J oh:,,.sc-n to i,n~ riwn- s:iy th:,.t Radical money :1nd Radie~! organ·
ment for life.
ization were too m o1ch fo1 the bare Demo·

BATES

manufactured in this country. The first
one was caat at the Fort Pitt Foundry be·
fore the late war broke oat, and while bein;; loaded on a ~cssel at Baltimore for
Fortress :_lfonroo w~s lost overboard.- The
gu:i '>f~•, howeHr, recovered :ind mounted
oa the fort. Since the close of tho war it
w.;s t~ken on the beach to be tested, and
Lur,t aftcl' sernn hundred rounds were fired. The new gnn will be used fo r experi-

m._n•,l fo·ing.

--The- Trial
- -•·----of Jeff Darn.

,v

I'..idnuond, • Tov, eo.-This morning, in
tnc United States Circuit Court, R obert
Ould, counsel for Jeff Davis, made a motion to qnrush the indictment on the ground
that the Fourteenth s\. mendll!ent prescribes
a. moJe for punbhing for pnrticipation in
the rebellion, wh ich is d iefranchisment,
no other punishment is preooribcd. The
f>,·osecuting Attorney moved to postpone
the motion nntil the latter part of the
term . The Chief J ust iM decided to hear
the argtimcut on the matter on Thursday.

ent are tho same as the ·state lines-was
issued, nnd will be pr·nted in pamphlet
form. It sots forth tlre unacriptural and
unconstitutional acts of the sev~n last
Northern Genernl Aiisembliea, and the res·
son th:,,t this Presbytery declines to place
itself under the said Assemb!y'",,inriediotion
According to s resolution or the Svnod
of Kentucky, referring to each of the P reabyteries under ita care tho question of er~anio union with the Presbyt~rian Churcli
1n the United Sta tes, it was nnanimousiy
determined to enter int-0 organic uni on with
said Church and sand commissioners tc
-,
bl f h Cb h
the next generw r.seem Y O t at
urn. ,
which is to meet in 1t-Iobile, Alt1. 1 on the
third Thursday of May, 1869. It was rooommended to the churohea a.nJ m inist-erfl 1
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TH £ LARGEST A!!D !.!08T COMPLI. 'IL

& BELL, ~~U~~-~ ~
g •

FU'TH A TE~ VE,

l N KNOX

I

cov::a'Y rn

; i ~~~i 1J»~ ti!Wffl' $ @
·

--s.s the te!egT&ph informs ue-thia .ame
c!isturban~ of the ocean was ob~~rved nt
l"ITTSBURGII,
the_ s~ndwich Isb,nds, tho sea nsmg and
fallrng, for. three days; ;hree or four feet,
every ten 1;1~utea. Ta.1nng alLtheao. faeta
WALTHA)! WATCHES,
together 1 it w:oul~ seem that the pomt of
TRE"!O. ·r WA'l'CHESl
greatest mtens1ty 1ll the commotion of the
PATJ., Nf LE VER WATOHEB.i..
m >g
earth' • crust was eomewhere in tho Pacilio
LADIES' GOLD wATCu,!, ,
ocean,.midway between South America nnd
the Sandwich I~lnnds, sine.., the tidal_wa!'e
re~hed. thooe islands sooner than it d id
-ANDCahforrna. t.nd lasted longer, and was obeerved at the latter place no sooner than it
r.as at J.apan. That the convulsion was as
near t_h e 1?andwicb IalS;nds as it was to S.
Seth T homas, GiJbel't, Wate rbur · & A.n1eriean Clock!il,
~m~r1ca, 1f not nearer, is CO!\firmed by the
IVORY HANDLE TABLE KNIVES.
em.!n ng of the shore of Hawan1 and the oontin112.nee of the oarthquakes m its neighHARD RUBBER HANDLE K~lVE8,
-·G.2borhood. We are told that the subsideuoe
POCKET KNIVES,
of H:.waii in some places was three to four,
GUTI'.ARS, VIOLl.M!, STRINGS, &e., &c.
and i_n others from s~ ~ seven feet, "'.bile DRESSES,
SMA.L
L
.EJiP
ElliSES
,
QUICK
8.1.L_ES .I. N D l'UIA.LL PROFITS.
~t Hilo the gre~te•t snbs1denoc-d
eight
mohes. In H ilo, Puro, Kaufro1, one to
five earthquakes ocz,nrred daily. When
~
CLOAKS,
we get full &CCOunta from all partB of the
LEWIN'S STORE.
a&- CALL AND BE. CONVINCED, A'l'
world of thia terrible earthquake, it will
SHA W-L S
probably ba found to have been one of a
Fradericld1n.n,
N
ov.
10th,
1M
3-m:l
wider extent than any which has orcuned
in modern times.
•
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STANDARD MAKES

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,

DOUBLE PLATED SILVER .WARE,

Large Assortments,

Y,••

All Goods Warranted or Money Returned!

School Uooks•••Sehool Stationery.

A Sound Oreed.
The National Intelligencer ,ays : · ' W e
BLA.NKETS,
believe the American U nion to be int..0t.
We believe that the same state right, beSu7'1'5 ,
long to South Curolfoa that belong t o :.fasmcbuaetta. We beliovc, . therefora, that
CA SSJJfERES,
the evntrol of suffre.ge within her borders
ie ae absolutely tho right of South Carolina
ee i,, the right of llfassachusett.s. We af·
C.L OAKING CLO PDS,
fir"' tho indeDendence of the Executive,
the indei;ende"ace of the J ucliciary , and the
CORSETS,
independence of Ccng-«iaa "" mutualcheck-a
ancl balances, the one upon the other••,

THE OHIO t'A.R1'1ER,
Volume XVIU, 1869.
EKLARGED AND Il\IPR0VE D.
8. D. HARRIS, •
_ }
GEORGE E. DLAKELlt~.

COUNTRY

-Ar-

Will find it to tlieir intereet to buy 'tncir •ul'::!ics of SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL
STATIONERY, SLATES, PEN'S, INK, &o., &e., from t:.a and save transporta-

WHITCOMB & <JHASE.

POPULAR PRICES.

Editors.

BOC>~BELLER.B, ·

THE GREAT WEEKLY

Agri,mltura l aud Family Paper!

f' ltt,t...:.rgb, P &. , !-"c,v, 27, 183~.

vavoToo ,o

STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS.

The J\'ew York Obse1•,·e1·,

Rural, Hmischcld and Mechanical Affairs.
!11 now p i.:.blishing n. ~ ew Seri&I Story . t'1 rim
T w1;1!ltJ Pc.eils LArge Quarto fo rm, CYery w,~:t t~rough n large pa.rt vf t~ene,:.t , olume, c:i.h ~tJod
Cover ,J and Stitehod. _

" Mr. J3r owning·s Parish."

To, ro, -Bi~gi• Copy ........... ........ .. .. ...... $ ~ f,v
''
Six Copy ...... ........... ... . .. .. .. ...... 11 00
Ten Oop!e, ... ........ .................. ~o 00
An.J. au Eztrn. Copy tot ·.a gettetup of s. club of
Ton·. For •••h ad<litionel Subo,r!ber, ~t t1,o

dollare. t ba Ag:a~t tr.:i.y r~tet~ twenty ce1:.t a for
Us t rouble.
Spsoir.: vns n.r.J Prvi!pedu:iea ssut fNo b f e.:tl .")t:ri~g t-1 get up '°~labo . Addrc;;e
O!lIO :i! ARMER, Clovalan J , 0 .

/\ H !B ,v eub~ori.Lel'!J will eet. t h e etory e c-wp:t:l3.
We ~end Uro\·er & B..i.hr'~ e.;,> Se\.-:-cg M:.i.ch in~ fo r 18 a&w Sbbscribc:-e:.
Io order to int to(,i.uce t:.:.-:i VJ.i&Er,7t:R t.J ::.ow
ron..:bra ao:l n err circlJJI! ofiuil'..l.e~('e, \7'3 .::..-. ~k-, tile
ft !.i~-TT it:b l:bor,:µ. d ur:, ~or

Mvun t Vern on, O~io, Oat SO, 1838.

THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE!
=
=
--=

!llew Snbsc!'!be!'~.
:;~ :J.tl tho Os e~o:'t"1m fur ul'.!01 c_:- ~J
:..' !l:zl,:1,_- ; i~ O""iJ, v:i. e c..,r bui~ !.. ;:;in~ 1...tw f, •
C

"

t wo<:: Rll

£

H

~"~·

0-W CENTRA L OHTO.

=
"""'
=

~

~~ ., v.-~il

3
-.1

MER C HANTS,

tion. We will duplic1te CINCINNATI, COLUMBUS, or CLEVELAND WHOLESALE P RICES, A full stock ofal! the Scbool Il0ok3 in common u'-o const1ntl; on
hand.
The attantiJn of B OOK BUYERS AND LIBRARIA. S i, d ir,;0wll tJ our large
and variied assortment of !\!rsoELLU,EOUB s Eu SrA!;D.UtD -WonKs, ttl e~ery Depart·
ment of L iterat ure. Books imn rteJ monthly. C~talogues furnished on application
d:·c., &t., ANY ARTICLE in the B ook ~nd Stnt ior:017 i:uo not on had obtrinro to order a\
mannf,1Cturera and publ ishers regular rates.
H ighest Market P rice paid for R e.ge. TER, l C.A.en.

.

under the care of Praabytery, to observe c-., r.a

the le.st Thursday of February next as a
dayofprayor for the yonth of our country,
especially such
a.re in schools and co!-

, FREDERICKTOWN!

Ct1

s cu

tt re!) or aa
for
10 l:\,
::;;i
t ir, to ..,uy pcrt on Ee::.tliog us fl ve or .:1or~ u.ew
Adve,_,,,, , hav:ng been re,~.,,.J to 1::1u!J:JrJ; o:·::1, r,<, c·,H t,! lcw one tloJhtr C{;t,J ,:.:.• .1~on
::......,
leges, that God may pour out H ia spirit
L.es.i.~h in n fo'r7 weoka:, by A yery e1mple on eu,t•.h.
.
,
"
:2r
Se~<l
by
chei.!k,
J.ra.ft
or
P
o~t
-offic~
vdc;:.
µ~on .th!3m, and include their he,.rl.8 to remelly, r~f~, hi.·1 in,: auffervd Gu-..ernl yea;·a w:ei
.;a
Sa.mgle c op ie8 and circu.hrJ &c:it freo. 'l\•r·o ..·
Hi s servICe.
t\. save-re lun~ s.ffe.: ~ion , s.u.! tb! t ?rcs.J dlseee?,
R ev. R. Jforrison, Lljveriug' 9 P. 0 .~ Ccn2iL::Jntivu-i~ an:.:io1;.,)",t) P:. ~,in iiDC.''ID. to li.s ~ 3.5 (1 a. yec.r in ad :a,:. ce,
r,.-:
SID NE 'l K MOltSE, .h., J.; 00.,
Knox oo., 0 ., wasa:ppointed to cortdsp und fe!lvw ,Uf'fere:-v t!:.o me:::.no c.fc·.irci.
:l7 Par:{. H.uw, Neiv York.
with ministers who may desire to !a.Lor th
To :ill wh o dezi.-e i:., ho will Gend a co py of lh ~
• ·p u·eriptio=.s ussd ( free of ch&rgo,) u!th t he_ <liEURORS or YO(;TII.
t.his field, and with poop Ie wh.,J dea1re rerli.on.& for prar,i:,; iDg .anJ uging t h e aa.:mn, ,Th ich
Li-E Nl'LE ~I.\.N ,.Co i=-ulfcred f..:.rye:n:; tr<-a1
preaching in their midst.
they vnt! f,n d a-eti:3cu re for Consumption, A, tl:.crn.,
vo·.l. e D_c,b11it.7, P r(::nature Decay, P:n<l
West Carlisle, C49b.oct0n Ck,urity, tra.3 Bro? ~biti!!t. l:c., 1.. Th e od?' ?,hJe~t cf t~e s~,;•cr~i- :ill theNer
e heo t3 of · y c,:.;. tb.ful iuJl::;cr.,__tlun will. 1vr
r-hoeen aa the place, · o.nd tho second 'l'.hurs- ser rn i.cnc:ug .... G Pre.;::r1p~1on a to .1en e.1t t ~o
s.!!te of s~fr"or i:::i.1; L':.!ma.ni~y, 6e.nll fru: Lo . a ll
day of April, 1859, aa the time of tho next a.:1!t~ e,,,J, r#nJ sp t'! :i.d i~form&.d Jn w::!i-:: h be l'vn_- th~
,,bo ueed i~. the r ecoipe an d J ir~.:tion for u:.n kiu g
sta.ted mectin~ of the P r eabyter-J .
ce: .-e., tv b e i::i ..- nb~Ue; t.nJ he hc·;:>e11 evc~y ai.:.:.
tb.e s:mple re:neJ.y Ly,; hic ll be wa.l3 cure<l. 8 uf.
The t,}rn.nkd of the Pr~iiyk~,- W.Jri,j ~¢- .~e.-~:- 1:1:'ill try bio rell-3i.:7, aa it wi:! cod, t~em fa :-erE! wish: u g t o p;.•o.il t by t l:.~ a d\·ertieer'3 expo;.o:.~:?:g, a.nd ~a7 prov~ a bl•£1:1 i.1g,
turned to th.a citizens of
aterford for
P.::.;,- ~i$~ w!ahiug tho r,er:;.:iriplioD wi.!1 Jilc-u,} a.i r iouno cao <lo ,o by atlurc •• ing, iu rorfoot oouU- I
_;:,
deno•.
JOUN ll . O<.!!JhN, ....,:_...rtheir generous hospitality to membe1-,; ,_.,. ~, • .,
R e, I:DWARD A. \'/[LSON .
l>c.:. 4-y.
~oJ 42 Ceds.r i'!t reet, N. Y.
the Prwbytery.
5 P ~.:.~11 S.:c .. .il E~., w;t. ia.u s0m:gh, i ~ilJgj Lv ,
After a \'e7v12~~.t E8d::1ivn •o t1\f '1few Yvrk.
Dta.J
;l"l'B !,IC ~A.LI<:.
VK1t GltA.1 1:P T L to_the li.Ue:-•.:: w..: i-t tim s •H1t d ~it.vr.s :.-! t .. i:.o~ end t ~ 'l't.t:-vt:: .- i::it cu!.r.
d").l'.s, tha ~eauytory adJour.:~ tJ i..eo, "
THE SUCC.ES~
WILL 1:ell s t f' uOllo F:..lo, to ~Le :ligh~st i..!d
t~el, for the br_r-:-.. :1 ~.. rOUU.,bEl t:ie:- t.x re ~=:e .. : ~,.: o--.t e:: .i,:;u (:j :.!~, i:.:,.c..:. ., __ .., - - ln L:..~ "J. \Ii e,;t Carlisle on the se-, ;,nd Thuradez of'
dcr, on t.he 5th dD.y c,f Ju:uary , J.. 1J., 1g~
next Ami.I, s.t the hour of sev~n o'clc{!n: P . Of a::r O•it D,?"1 ~'!' Sa,le has cau,;e,l s L:;h :!t I ti'cls>::ik, P. M. , 0 11 the premises, tho fcll()'7 crn.g th (!.t. be ha.!
i:ic i u.nO.e, t,;, w:.t : being l!l ~b., c a~:: ~j' ti f K::i.o;.
M. cfoood with prnyer ad t1rn Apo,tV:ic
A COI't.t:PLET E
emu. 15ta.te of Ohio, nnd bol!! J; t!io W e:.t-ht.tf 0 1 .
B,medi~1.icn.

aa
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.
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R. MorrisJu, 8 tti.v~J (;l-3rk.
P. S.-It ia expectoo tho.t in two .or

R.El.\.~OVED

t ~ North-wes t q u ~r tcr c f t ho bouth -v.cat qr .
.,..ction :3 townsl.ip 6 au ,l r aug e 11, U . 8 . M
lu.ndl!I eet imated to oouia.in :o ucre~.

REVOLUTION

th ree weeks from this time copiea of' the
TERM~ OF 8 :\LE-:3500 ceah in ha.~d , a.n J I
addreea can be ohtainod of Rev. A. M.
tl.e b,!, ooe io ooc nod t,7 0 yoars from <l ay 0 1
Cowan. Urbnns, -o.; Rav. C. C. B ombc.sn.hi, witll interest, &ccuraJ by wo~tg ,g ~ on the
ger, \Va!ratcmika, Coshocton eount:,_, O.;
prolll ise•.
CHARLES CR!T'clil!ELD. I
Rev. Robert Morrison. Levering' • P. 0. , Th ... t !u oder t u eupply t'..;,e demi:.i:.d ..,~.,;i:,li1v.l~J
D, c. 4-3° .•
_
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Knox C0!1nty1 0~ or Do.videon & Robin· by our cou!!tc. tly increMi ing pa.tronaga, "'e la.y_c WA.NTED-AGE,n:s.--3,5 t o s,oJ v0 r
eon, Lomsv!l,e, J!,.y.
R. 11!., 8. C.
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We would call the at:ention of cur D~mocratic fiiends in Ohio to the va&t importance of holding th-,ir :mnu~l Eighth of J snuary I.Jonvcntion. ,~though in _the political contest from whioh we haYa JUSC emerged the principles that the Demom·ac:r endeavorad to rerry to a successful issue
were, by fraud, and 'through the intim:di>tion of Federal b1;-oneta, defeated, yet
there fo no cause fordes;:; oudency over a defeat brought about by such mean~. Itather Jet it be an incentivo to redoubled vi;ror
and exertions in behalf of that political
policy which, fo1· three-quarters Qf a century, was so conductive to the happiness and
prosperity of our conntry. Let the Democracy of -every county and town send
numerous delegations to Columbua o;i the
8th of January, 1868, and there ronounce
for. the policy ,,hich alone c~n make t'.iie
country united and prosperou..
\Ve have been, on some oocasioi.a, opposed to the Eighth of J anuary Convert·
tion. ~ nt so this year. Our best interests a,o identified with it. It has been
said by shallw thinke1·e and superficial
writers that the Democratic pnrt7 ,ms
dead. No better answer could be ma<'.e to
this libel upon politicul integrity t h~n an
assemblage of our Democratic friends on
the memorable " E ighth," at Colur"bus.
It is not necessary a.s an answer, but ne,,ertheless, it would be an answer complete
and overwhelming. The Democracy of
Ohio, in their aill!omblages, ~ive forth. n_o
uncertain sound m the assertion of prmc1ples. and 0 111· convocation together w~uld
strike the key-note throu_ghont the Umon.
We are not only for an lllighth of J nr.ua,,Convention, but we ar0 for making it a
Jorge and popular asaJmblage, the.t '11ill
clothe its deliberntions v.ith moral power
and effeot.-C'in. Enq.
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) fain S t . and Public Squ!'..rt>, on t he ground r ecently occupied by
tho "Kenyon House," . -fount Vernon, Ohio,
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Ar:.d fit.U!- J t:lo ea:no up iu tho moat uea.u tS :.11 an"" oL:-::.,h ~7 c 1 .... J'~&, wn.;..o:.:.t rt1u to co! , n- ere.;,
i.u:i•.. u 1ne. . . . u ia ma., ••ne "'·- .., •
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A.moun ting t o n e arlJ' ~ r. 0 0 ,000. 1ng
c.s open e OU ,..a .l, 1 b .. 1o '-'w~ t.o
foll, tuc~:, qu ilt, oc.:-<.l, bind, i..m-.i<l and embroider

!'?Ct fr om Europoa:a }fanu::J.ctur cs.

So that Tie :!.:'O prf'lp ~r ed to eell every descript ion
of Drv !.nd Fancy ~a o ~d~, S:.her P :ato:l \\' r..r~,
Cutlt~~y . W':::,t ::hes, Alb u m.a, jewol ry , &c. , ofb ;,,t .
ter quality thn.n :1.ny otb.er c':'t -::a rn in t h o J.:.·1:1 t,y fo r the uuiform p rieo of

:n a most 1:iupe rior ma.nner. Pri•:-u only ~IS. F ully won nnted fo r f..e yrnr·. Wo w:U l oy
$ 1 000 for a ny .\!achino t.h::..t will .~._ ·.v a ctrouger
m1~ ro t.rnutiful, or more ol.tsti,· ~ea.m t ha.n o.:.: i-.rt. c:ia.k es the •·Elastic Lock Sti~ch." EYCrJ ~::c-

Ono D ollar fo r 'Cach .-lrticlc,

o!;.d asi:.uh •"'nu l.,o cat, a::d ~t!!l fhc ck-th crmnol

Le p u~Ied ::1p11rt without... te~.r;..-i.g it . \'i'o f,:l.Y
:::.g e!lt ~ frow. 3i5 to ;-.:200 1-e: uontll ::ad C::!~i:;,m~e,;
e r :i. com m i.::;i,ion fruu.1. w h i-.:h •\, i~o tl;r.t c.:.nouu,
oan ho mu.U.o. Ad d.re:.~ s~C0:-;1.J & Co., I .it~sburg
Pe.., or Bo j~on , ~o.ss.
CA.UTIOs- Do c ut b.., b ..,,1 v . . <:.J. i1:i:.on Ly (. . J,c-r
i,, ar ties ua.l,.u:n,,. off\\Orl!.t.lGs s c::..st ire-a " 1 1i.cli.incs,
un der tho sa.m ; t:i:ti:,,e ,.; c~!:.::.rwiEo Oui•6 i3 th,
ocly genuine a.::.d r eaHy pr::m,:c;J o:..c'.:.p m:;,.ditnc
turn •fac tu,eJ
·
----,--::,--,---

With prl7ikg::: of c;r;cb.;?.:i.ge frc ro c. :c.r1_;0 n:.r;.: .,y
vf t. ae~ul ::i.rticlea, not one of w!licli cc:.::d Oo
boug ht for twice t he an..G ~n:. t h1o r.ny o, Lor we..y.
;:er '.i'Le be"t of Boelo:> ::.n~ Kew York &cfoi:'e:i.::ea gi ~on a.s to th e r ell::.b,1::y of o-..ir !:i-:.;,i,3e,
11nd tho.t our bv.G:neea is c:ond. ucted in tJ.a <'.::.i res~
a.cd moe!; li:tg.it imnte mc.nri e1· posi:1ib:o, n.;i. r] th&t
,7e g;vo groat.er va.luo for t he m o ey t hn :::i. cnn
o" ol.lt!l.i:J.ed in r.ny otbv;.• way. Ail H ooJs d :?.:u;.ge.i or broken in· tr:1.nepo::-ta.t ion r eplac-c d v.itb out cbc.:-ge.
§ii1"' <.::h.ccir:.s ..ier::cril,iog ~•L;c~e1 3old ac•t.t t o
ngon t:. in CluL:i :it r:1.te.: ~ e!l.tior· od li-!!iow . We
guarrm tce every o.rt:c10 to cce t lcac t:l.:i.1~ ii l,c'J gLi
2-t" :t.:iy n o.;;ton or !1ew Yo:-k Whl ?e~:!le H ot:.s.).
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HC New En gland C&.rpet ·Co., of Tioct_on
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[nd~J.:~ c•·«n·y :::.rlicl o, atyl e aud pd lo~o uao :...lly kt.l'i i n & flret-c!a.u<..Hc. wLlng Stora ,e.u ch a e
have -pro ba.U;y fnrr. i:,hed moro houeos with Car
pets tha.n ~ny othor Uvi,Jo in the cou n try. t,
COATS, P 4NT8, VESTS, O R.1.WER !I, IJ~DERSIIIRTS,
o r<ler to n.C'orJ foos c 11t a, ..:!fa!.::.nco tho n.dv:1.nta.ge:
of t!:ei, low r • i:..l ei, , pror,osa to send 1 on t h e.. t~"
1
AND GENTL E.l!ES ,S PTJR NJ::J.UINO G 00J) S
reeeip t-of t he }'rico, ~O !·urUa ,:i1· ttj_) \;n.rd a cf thou
beai.:.tlft.l coUn.ge C::i rp i;:1 il.rn;. Jot 50 ccnta per yd
" 1-,
L
· · l I l l<
with 5 ~mple~ of tan sor ts, va.ry tng in prico fr in , \ I; oftli e lt1. te:it ~nd most ar,prvvc<l t.. tylo w_J tl v: L3 ~ Cl"J eet r....c. ~or11.. .
:l oo oop ou ha.nd
Club of :o !J.nd Th,eo Doila?s-c.:i~ of t ile ~ollow - ::5 cents t o e~ a j,· c.rJ , &i.i. i~ti..1~o fo r furp. ieJ.ing ov - L larg e~to ck of
icg articles : l do;.; g oo.i Hncn S !::i. irt Ii:-ont a, 1
~'RUNKS, VAl.ICE::, .\~D· C \RPE'f ~AOKS,
itet toH d Gu!d BZu U3. .Al l Wool Cr.!! d coro fo r ory p art of ""Y h nu ou.
D U. BUlt'l'ON'S
-'Pa::i.tll Fir:.e v.::. ite Cot:.i". tcrpc.no, l:i.: go sL;e. I
slegr.ct !fah.ao-rd s:.;rt, 20 :,•::;.:do ;,_,rown or i., ;e:1.cb 'J.'00 Jl C()0 A.N'I'IDOTE.
ed Sheeting, g c.'.l d q un.li ty, yn.rd wide, l el.lgs.n t
R R A::N"TC D t,> remo,.·e all desire for j \,lC.V Ploture Hon:.cco bound P h c.to, All.1..a:c1, l
b:~e.:o. It is ont irelu Vc~dab!e attd h l'lll
CLO T ::B:XNG-.
icu b!e le n~ E~e;-ec seope n;:. d 12 ::.~o:eign V:e>,'!I, tes ,i. _It pur:C.cti uud enrich.cl the blond , [adgo~
t
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c
ngra.vod
& Lc;ttia Casto; , 1 e;.c- ·s.sec, k e Sy.;t m , i; cs.:1e~:ka ~•ea.t Nourh:tmen t \ l tn•ko....; i.<J..lS thnn :my oth er UouITc in :-:t. \'"ern on .
r e<1uu~ cl: :.:iy t.ld frieuda anJ. cu~tc,ll!General Grant a s a Pea cemaker.
ga.n t i !it F::n, wi th I vory or Sa.ndttiwooJ L'r:i.me, a nd Etreng thcni n g poWC l', ia !lD n:::cellcti.t Appe- H'S to call anJ c:t ~m ioo □ v G~.J,h UofJru 1)1..t'cb n.sin;;? e:.,e\>: bo,·o.
Tho New York Herald says that "if
fc2.t b~rod ed.:;e and sp::.ngled l Btce-i Cn.n· iog ti:.er, enables t ho Stoma.ch to Di.;cst the b1:i1trt i-~
Ro::nembor the pl:...ce-:it'h f:b ~U , \! O:'...aO?' of ~Li.iL ct:3e t l.. n 11 th a Pun1:c Sou1.ro.
Kn;fe ~ud :Fort . very Les t q u::?.lity , hor)' b::.!t.~- est fou,! , m ak os i:.leep retrnshin~ . an(l cstn.~li..:h-P~
l',H,, V";nou. Jm1 e r, , 18\~8.
A DOJ.,PII WOLPF.
breakfastiug mth :i couple of Radicals .at
ced b .ar:dlu,i h 2.1;d. i: .., me bcn.daci. m.:.fl _L:ue<l P.:.!.tn. • roUuc:,la.ea.lth. ~rauker~ a.t:·1 Cllewe.rn for s:1:t y
soi, !:O yda. &C-O d l'rint , 1 ve:;:y f.:cl.! D.:1,1w1.:c~~ 'Ii:.- j:en.r;; curoJ . P l'ic.e f: ifty Cen t.:>, A t reatbs on 1
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In B ail..Jo, Sut'..!t\!:lj' n:.,.i.•.uinr.i Chri:;.,ian m-atic princb1e of free i--, 1vernmm:.:. t which De!monico's, and dining at the Astor house
blc Co,.- ~:- , 1 p;:. be 5t q..:.:ility L ad: ~~• Sc:-g::i C,,~- iho L jur;o:.;.s effect s of Toba..o,;:o wit h lisLs r,f re-'
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Selecting Cattle.
error. There is enou¥.h for the Dem rat- ,s.
box col.!lplcto, l 9et Jewel ry, p :u, e:i. r d:::o;,.s n.uU no wly wriUen eketches by ~t ca~ri! . P .l.r toi::I, U rl.<o- fr.., 11 to .,.:,y oue fv r: JO cents.
menoa or D yoin g Uousob old A pµc.rd i,reMto tB to
--c~r, respectfully, for nrson, in setlin;: fire io press to do if it loo,- v.ell nftcr the ene·
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ley, IIiggin stJu , Tilt cio, " inter, Abbott. Prof
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.t3" Leprosy is 1·eportcd to be spreading plentyofmiiking properties, ,7ith l'ib, out
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at a fo:irful rate in the Sandwich Islands, of their loins, like a bui!ock t hat ia shown cvl
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A ~._.;.e letter from R~c .says the PUpe i" ease, which. is bdic, ed to have been intro- improved sires, howeYer numerous, at tach- inH'"7 h:i.la.nced lmo dio K::fr•.-oa with dl·.-or i,!~totl, to-A~cntt<. r •r l1 ~. ,·' pt.i,•u drcu1nr!!, 1'l"fer•:.i%:1
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Bi-ide and .B1•idc.,
' ra w·'l r,1. ke t!:: trit, in al,0,:t t •:niy-fuur Cirita V eechia gavu hiu1 r. cold, which he gious, and, unless it-'i progres.-3 can be ar- note, wide, deep and oompuct mude when blcacl..tJd. :S• !lt
ot~ng, y..;.~· n-1 e, or ,. IJ :- u~ '/J y:.r
: BOOK . G EN I ' S w .•.~i'.1.1.. D 1• 0& MAI .
increased on All Saints' Day. 1:,- descend· l'e,ted, the Sandwich I slands, it is asserted , matured, with pfonty of fine hn.ir; animals wide, r· ood -1u:ility, l la.Li. ic e' ole!?'a.ut ~fo : ozco
~ E b ~&)"S fur Yo:rn-g: ~Ien nu tl1e bt.o:...i.,,.;ug
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READ THI&.

Now All:an7, Ind., March 12, 1M7.
llnffalo t.o New York 423 llllles.
Gf f6rty recn I haTe l,ee. d!cled wlch
Salsl!lnnea to N. , -or!.: •111' :!IU c,i, eott!YeDNO, and !or th• !&rl twenty .,.. .c.om,.
AX!> ti 1-·n,;;;!
pe!led dally to rMOrt to 11\]cetlo,,,. to. oecn:e an
~ :J LJ ~· 1· !-r::e~ t!~ti S'....1.:to,, .. l~..:4~e.
oTaCU&tlon. In Decembor fut I e<>romtflced
th• UN of Radway'• Pill,. Ati.r taking a !e1"
.• All ·rrui.n.~ ru!l .i!~!~ctly far'.:UJ~
:No.r York,
d_.1 my u,-.,., ll<>m h, t.lld bcweb ,re"' r•
~ 4cGO .M1letJ tn~hout chenae of t.::.:.!l.~1:.c'.".
ltOte<1 to l.h,,ir n&tural strength and dntio!. I
lNill ..t!lJ. after M,y l!t11, 1565, Tru~r. .:1 u;J haft DOW a ropla.r motemeni G!lce a day, and
los.vo b coc!l~otion n-i'.h nll We!terzi 1;nc:1, r= f..il alU!c"l!II 80 rear• of Ii", !8.l u hNI'tJ u,,1
rtro:e, u I did 'O year, aao.
.
lows:
fltOJl nr SKIHit 4\!'\D ,-\ALA~A:-;CA--lh
Dr, B&d1<e.y, N. Y. Tnoa. Rul'U!!, J.P.

tJ

Sew York tin:e from l'nh.io Depvt."''!'"
•
';.30 A. M. :Cxi.1r,m1 Mail, frum Dun3::,~. ,~~"!.· I
l!!ECRA!l"ICAL DIS.E.!.SE8.
d.'.l.J! excepted), titors 1:.t Sa~ama?lc& 10 .A. ~1.,
Penon, engtjled In PrJnlll, Hioeral.!, I'lnrob
and connec!s at HornollsvU!c, and Cr:-n.:t: with
the 8;00 A. )1. 1;s1)rc!B bfo.i! from .Di:.rrr:l,, tiot:J ffl, Tn,e Setters, Goldbeater,, Min<l!'3, Ill thoy
adnnce In life, will l:e oub.}ect to pa~lylla of
an;vcs i::i ,_'cw Ym·k c.t 7:'l~ A.!!.
2,35 !'. ~!. S. Y. Lit.HlINlNG EXI'llEBS Ute bowolJ ; to 11:nud agai!!!t th!,, ulr.e a dooe
fruw Ha.J.uua.ncn, (::iundnys t.u-ertc:l,'. Etopa n~ of Badway'o Pilll> O!lce or ti<lco a woelt u a
!Iornoll~villc 5:Z!i P. it. (Sup.), inter-e-:t:ng w:th Prenntl~4'.

the 2:20 P . ~. D:iy E.~!Jrl!2a from n~~·:t~•::i, en,1
urfr,(':, in Now Yor:i: ct 7:fJO A. M.

Oft. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE LL
DISEASES
or tne titomach, Liver, Bowel•,
Kidner•• Bladder, Nervo11• DI
-ea. lleadaclte, Con•tlpatJon ,
C:oltlv~u,.., · IndlCctttion.,.1. Dy1pe
1111, BlUonHI-, BIiion• a'C\'er, In•
f!ammatlnn or the Bowela, PIie.,
and all deransement• or the lntemal 'l'hcera. One to 111: 1101:
warranted tn cff'ect a po1Ulye cure.
Pnrel)' •ecetable, contalnblir nu
mercul'}', mtueralt, or deleterlou

1.1.S P. "'1. !\01; Yorl.: ~:iht. 01rr11,..~ "r"m
Dud.:ir!{, d~u::i.Juy 11 c:cert.J). p~ ... p r;.'..1 S.i.!:,.
~~4.U .P. ~-• ~;c~:i 7:~•
M_. pap,;
nc. ,, .,;.,J
.u. --'"''",, a...1•4 cr;:.,ei, 1., .... c,.;
Yorl u.t l~::.io P. :.; . cv...;...;e ... 'i,;;:t ~.< .. b. .~::..:.:.J.; .. :..i
l'r.. i:.,, uu1 t.ite~~·-•·- ~·.;::- !Jc;,~ .. ..o!.'!•! ~;e.,. Lr..z-

?·
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Cabinet Ftu·nitu:re

Eo!"-..c,

LO\.!:!ee~.

Ot!.r>.::::ia.:.e,
Cc.rJ TnbleP-,
Cs.te::isitin 1'u.L!&.1.

Ceatro To.b!e.::l,

A Sa!'e and Spead; Cure for Coughs,Colds,
A,thma Bronchitis, Hoarsene,s, - Croup,
Influenza, Whoo~ir.g Cough, Ind2ient,
Con,umptfon, a;id a!! Diseasts of the
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a

..

for .sat:, lj- WOODr;.\.RD ii f.iCHll!SLE.

rRC!t Blfr.' ..\LO-lSy X ... ff .1.V!'b: ·L..;..!J ~rom
Depot co:. C:Ii;hcu~e and !t!i..:hlia.D E'.:a~ti!:
.r;:15 A. M. ~ow Yori.:: Do.y :CsprcJe, (!h.u1.l.! ..y 11
1.;Xl'cptc:l_). t:;top:, n.t llornoll~,:lle (l:o· ..\ . M.,
{Dkft.); bLl!!qucblll!nn. 2:11 P. M., (Di:.le)i Tur•
ner•L e:o5 P. M., (Sup.), e.nJ arri.,ce in New
York 10:30 P. M. C.:oncocts c~ Ora:it Bead w ith
Defavrnre, Lactc.T.anna & WcR!nn Railroad, and
el Jer1:1cy <,;ity r.ith !lidnlgbt Ex.>::-oas Train
of !"! cw J tt:eey RaHr(;o.J f ..,r Pb.i!c.del:?t.:c., Belli more n.:::.d Vr"athingto:i..
8:lHl A.1J. Exprc~, Mu.a, v:& Avv1.1 ec_ Ho:-.
nel!, :ilk, (:!utidJ) a e:.tcepteJJ. ..i.rr:v-i:, i New
York ut 'i:CO A. }of. Cont:.oc!e a.t. I.:lt.li:• -with
Northcru Contra.I P..c.Uwa7 !or 110.!';~:::~'.lr"', Phil&•

1-..!Jt:l 1 !.;,1

delr!i::•,

severe Cough, or throw ~way money en a.

Mue:c Sb.id!!,

Fancy Trrb!e:.
8ide-T11-bleo,
CornarStand~,
Oook Stnud,,

WClk Bt!..~d:::,
H2.!l Ch2.i::-!,
Wi~d!lor Ch!i"'..:.:,

H:!ll Stt.o.do,
Pr:.rlor Cha-!,~,
Cc.ne Beat Cb.a:rs,

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTT LC

worthless medicine.
Prep~tid by 8:&WA.RD &. BE.NTL.RY. Dr.:cii ~,
:9,..1.ff'!lo, ll. Y. Bo~,.l by nll Drut~:!t.J.

Bo!a. lh,aht,c.:!~.
Cottage Bad.e:en.le,
lk:e!:;c:!,
\l"e.rdrobe~,
!b::,:!;::.c-:.::~:f. !-c., l-.c., ::c.

lh.:ti:n:.:ire,

'~'r..:::.ir:s~:-::1,

e.::.J

9'DP.

Dr. Badwayft Pill• ao1d bJ' all
Drus11tuand Connt17 lllerchant•,
Price, i,5 Cent,.

ma!! ENDORSEMENT

F!lOH TH:e MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA.

DR. RADWAY
Ia b reeelpt of..,, :,nportu\ o!ll.cisl docaim:,t,,
r:ped by the Pro!6111oni of UNI Medlu.l
Co!Iee:e of Br<el&n, Prulllta, embodyinz
the result of au anl'1ya!1 of

'?ViOt!

UDWAY'S REGULATilf'G PILL.'!,

e1ut.!i.
!!:21J l'. ~L Lig~C.!.li.q; Ezprc.1!}, ~:::~::.:!lJ3' eJ:•
c,:,ptcd, , Stops :..t llu:no~llvi.:le .'::2,j. P. M.
(Sup.}, ~nd r.rriveJ iuNe,; Yer!! 7:t0 1... ~.:::. C.:;n.
11ectd a; Jo~sey City w!:b !J:0:0:r.3 l:xpre-, Treln
of N<.w· Jcrt-ey 11.eilro~J for Ba.l~;.:nor:, a..;:i \-,·ai,h .
iugto::., ~ud at Nev; Yo:.~ n!th 3ior::i!lg .Cxri=::i
Tr."!!n fo: :Cu ...to::i a.r.d Xo V r:'ng:Lnrl c:n~, ..
I 'll:10 P. ~I. Now Yc:-t:. .fl:g:~~ .Cx;i:e:1:, Dc.::;.t)tor,:J _t Pur!~i:;o e:!:.J P •.M. {SL?.:, :!l!~:.-!~~ting
ut lfornc!bviilo wi il tt.e 4:15 P. E. '.i'rn" u fr~m

u The Faculty cf the Collo:,i a!ate I!> th•!!
n,port th•t oft,r G ,arif.,; ,.......,,, ~
ti,;,,, lhe:, hon, the honor to rrt,t.e that "th<>
plllil
not only free from e..er:, 111btrtc.~
bjuriom tv bealc:J, bt are com~ wholly or
,ubatanoe., IIld eJ.,,:,:r.t.> pro::iot.i•o or diaeello,,,
1.nd a,?"Mi!n •~ the urae t;t:ae to e.c, t'aTott1'~
apen tho r>e!To"" •1•:&m , &e., .u. ~
lt&te, f:irt.li r, t!it.t tbo inJcriona rumon 1d
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.
, 'I'hi~ · ro!:!cc!j' lu:rn btc::i ~:.i!d f~:- r..::ioy ye~:-.; ir. Dunlti;!;, a=<l e::-ivos ::;i New Y<;rk ~t 12:~!.i P. :.!. ado:1~ by tto Pr-.a:,l~n apotliecsr!<1 ortgic.atei!!.
"In a ~ ap,rH of trade jealona:,, excited by
tJe Euteru ~h:.te3. tl!o J.(.;we.nd h1crea:Jioc 1e:J
ll:20 ! 1 • M. c :oc!nnati E:ip:::e:t:!, !~;,.i;1<ls7B ox- t!M groat ce!el>rity a ltal:.ed by th• Pill• wltl>!n
; rapttlly frc:n y:n.r t,, yi,~::- .t'3 ti> c~.a:o tbe 1':'0·

A.RE 'l'OU SUFFERl:fG

, ' ' ITIT!l C.;;t:~·J~ptian, ll:-J!!.-::l:ti-3 1 hr.t!u.Ul~
~f
tiou c·~ t~o 'I'!.ro:i.:~ vr L~ll~-", h;::.•.-c:, you
! con:;t!!.;1t lfo..:.n:c:.c:_, er :J yo:ir Elll;..nl in ~ <lia
o:Jer{:ti c::;.,-:i, 'do yo:! f1..c1 l:11:.gu!ll, ~01J,CdS.)t1 in
l! pirib, if you il..l·•-.l _·.y c.1.ch fo3fa1;; uc:J. ,·,o..,!d
be r:rl ottJ.a:!1, try w!l:i.t other~ i.:.:...,r u:ccJ n:cd
E.?e coD.J!c.r.it!y r.:;.::o!.llmtn:.ling,

.1: ...

DRY COODS
iT

ce?ted.) Stope ntSt:sqo~ha:. a. 7.40 .L M . (llkft.);
pr::;~or~ to fit up un c"'r!!.Llii.h~ont o.s:cL.:.d·-·c.y '," crne:-'a 1.27 .P. ~,!.; {Di::e), c.::.d u:-~·:-;-e:,; b New
for it!! r..:.n.nufa--• 1..1a. 'Il.cli:st o·,-ilo.rir.~ 11fti!:.l
York s.e !; . ..:.!i :'. !'!. Co ... •e~:, e.t I;:Jm::e. with
vir~u.e L-f a ~cd:ci,:e :, foo t6...t::noily v!' lt.•)1!3
~orti:.eru Ccnt:-~i Hi.::if:.y for Ila::::1~:.:.ri, ?!i:l.
thc.t be?• used it. J.nnoxcJ
lJg fou!ld n fol7
adc!pbis., Be.lthi:10:0. WD~aingtu:i e.?Jd ~o:::t,;;
of "ho m~ tt.:etimc- !litt!a ~o r.:-o c~!!!a.::.t!y i:i South., &t G:-cc.t Bcmd w~t:i D e!a:we::-e, Lack.l'.l.w•P:oc:,ipt cf.
r.!'t. &: Wcttern Ra.ilroe.d fo r Scra..;.to::, Trenton
Dr. 8. B. Sto.-er..~_.tf Pu., ... _yt:
and Phih1.de!p~is., au:! d ?;e-:; ..lo'r~ wi~h f_ft:;r.
1 ' I diJ no!. hozitr,te ~o rvcv:.:l.lUlC~,1
r. \11 r:~hi'a 1wrJ!l 'Ir:i.ins c.::.J. .S'c..::....t.a !'c.'?' Dc.:~~-o a.nJ
,:,'ff
ti~r ~J':'Lp in n!l i,.tll.;!.cr:.ary d(se:t.!!.£>~."
t;i.l:lon<l Citiee-.
Dr. 8he!ton !i!:1.chenz;~, of Plllfadc:t;•:1t11.. ~n.:o-e:
o'nly Onll Tmi,1 :Cc.11~ C•.J. ,,110-!:..y. !.:.1,::-;. L:1f·• I Irnor;o uf no botter romedy for the curo vf fafo ut Q.10 P. M., c:.•l rcJ.i"'.!~n:; ?fo~ l-:,::-k ~t
b:onch1ti!', cOt:f;!lfl, CQ}ds, ;.1.1d all pulC101ury d1n- 12,30 P. ~L
I e&3ea,
t!..an Wrig':.!'J Ttt:.· Sj'1trp:."
I 11. R. Dickeon, Xo. ~0 Sautu S~::tb ~t., Pl.i.ilw- Ooc!t.on r.:u.J 1-. er.,,· Bugln~J l'e: "el'l.gti:IJ ,.. ifo

a.-.
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Book Manufacturer, I'

J.!l~
A fashional,lo p~r,
flU I
daughter cultur1l show·
Goel chci!~C, like trutL 1, !il~ •.t..:w~, LuL it
<,sri't always i,rcrnU.
Judy ask5 ifth~ CO~l of i1 Pv-" L'Ul
· .Jmaoh bout o.t the cbow"
Petroleum shiirc9 aw defincu L; P0JJJ ""
pnrt•S of one ,tupeniiou, hole."
• Is it paradoxical tliat '·higlt lGm,,~:·~d'
: tlOplc are apt to be "low-Lrcd 1"
If you shoot a uuck ~-ou ruay, l•y juwp•
ir.g into the ri,cr afl.e1· iL, get t'<l'u.
'11w greatest mi~aclo ever v.,ou_;I,: Ly
lnc fa the reformntlon of a coquntt,:•.
Why i, a photographic all,mn like a J,.
bdloua publication'' J!cc,u· ~ il i• f,1]1 of
~~r:01~al reflection,

CliDAr,

:l.00 :Main. S"treet.i

ln half s.n hour thq wm•oP"r•te. ,ve huo
kno-..m. the mc~t lfutr~3alr.3 pa.ins ot Q3.3triti,,
BIU()UJ Cholio, Ir.f=~licn, Con:;; .. uoo, &o.,
ttopP"d, and th• rcuin«l bitatiLg hnm~ra
pellod fro:n tho bo ..e!s in thirty minu~oo by thb
trtttme:,.t. It b ho"i'CTcr, better b cb.ro le

, 't. Yern un, De-:. 8, 1806.

Anu .;.:.re c.l, .. ~ • H !c;r f!..3 by .t.?:.y t ~:.:.H Ilcutc.

Ask for'l'ickets via :Erie B.ailwny.
l":in Le ,/..,..._1.inel &t aU rr:n~l;,i:..1 ~:clet
O~cc3 :n t:.8 ,v~:t 11r.,l Sc...:th•Wt:.ct.
H. I:IDDLE.
\DI It. DARU.
Oec.'l Sup·1.
t.i ea'lras,.-\g'!.

V,"Ukb

CY

Oppo,tl.! :ke 1t·,;$ilJdl

.
I"or talo Ly J. D. PARK, (;!lcilnc•ti
02-~v, .e.nJ. L.7 Dr.:g&L•t .;eneru.J.1,:.

10LDEST. DLISill,DllOl!>PJTAL.

.
l ,,y,,
"l'vr ,c·,o,d yon,. 1 L.>·.u Leen uudcr :ro,ti;ra·.laa
get.ting

On tl:o French Syatem. ,
lll~. TI:LLE:t, t:e c.,J.
......1u'1 friend, aud you:oi
Lu..i.•..'• compamiCJt:, co::
C:1ue1 to Le cooauHeJ ot.
..i.11 furms of })rivnte Di:•
cu.tea, at hia oltl que.rtor.,,
!_;o. 5 lte:i..,.cr ,trcet, Alb::.:iy, N. Y. By &hi o ..
t:, :=.c.tchlcn reto edie11,
lo c .. t'OJ huuJ.roJ.a wevt,
1:,; no :.::.c::-cury U!:e::t, au.
car.. .s ,r~:.-=ant,d. 1-te.
'<ii
ccn~ cc.:,ea curc;d in 0
daytt. Lottors by m3.il ncehcJ, .:.:,,J !'&.cka.ges b:;
e.:s:prc;,,nent to all p!!rtd c;.,f the -.1orld .
~ Young men, who by indulging in Seer~
Habit~, 5.a:ie contracted ths.tsoul-~ubdah::ig,mlo..
pro!ttot!:i.g, Lo.~y.destroying vico, one which ft!l
04r Lunatic A1ylul!l", a:.d cro't'·.}3 to ropleto:::i the
w!!.:d~ of our Hosl"!:de, ah•.;uhl ,tppl1 to Dr. Tel•
1cr wl1.hout dcla.y .

for concumption,
ly
wo!'t!C.
I w:u foduccd to try \\ right's Tur Syrup; i,ar.
chuod h f ~ lour egout at PittiLurg!i. I :u~.
, gro-;Ting stronger, gaining in fl.ooh. an1 fuel that

l>LlUUDl,E
u;J_1

o.'-

1

CO.,
tJLEYLL;ic- lJ, U.

.IOF,-•r YilltXO.N

-~.;,_~~, ·

.~,.:r:-~

""'- -'!>:~

Uoaclt and Carriage Factory, I

1

dl:\£1••c OH IUl~ oa•·l

' AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,

PENICK & HARRINGTON

I• INl:

I

'W'lt.1N l!•=.a ..-.,
\\1'&1al1:.t'-u,

~THEEI, :SE Alt TH!l llAIL::.-).'.D,

kt•lofl.,
Ww ~i'1!1. I,

, ..,.:tz;::,~.
)'!;Lise.

,m.. vL.,

n.lt:olic u.tt~udod{o

e;:i

8

I

.,..

ilb

th.cir ratronoie,,,illbe :-•r~ootlye,\',~cJvnn
Tl ......
•
n"r.o-nc;::ig to t~·e tna,l cf our ':fork. All our Trork ~v-11 :..o -rr:.:~
P c:! ....... ::3.. in
·• ·, •
::, l re!ltcJ.
c1tu:cns of Kno .... c~~nty, tho.., !lo bu:1 ope-•
,:,,,.... I'
, 1•
i
• ,
1

·• ~"-;--

°'

K

'rll• A;(ic,
Cl:lna,

.:J,...,

l:.l'.,:, , :.d, it&.,

,i..,

1

Vr a.l <>.

:r... ,-..._,:.

.!.t.•'.1:1.,

t.u;.a::.-.

l::.;,

I
I

J !'fr:n.:1■ .-0..,.,

•~:!:a,

'l ~•-~•;•••

~~~~:;~•

Cryeti:.:

.-~i~...

Tyn.J.

r ...t ..l ■•blu, ..,
~:~~t~~·

a.hlo surpri:rn, it. ::.otod li!.c lliagio. Tito cLild is
now liviag n1lcl or.jo.;·ing c~cclicnt. health. I
uso it in oy fa:.i.,lly for m~ny C.. ~ngs, a.nd fitnl it
nn ci:ccl!ont :.;::.dic:~c. L,,-...;,:, pc.·.;...n thn.t i:::H/
vur litt~o boy or 1;.aew tLo <:ircarustance:i, e ... ;u:
"it v.ou!.i be r. mirac!o if lle e,er recoYcrcd/ 1 nnd

wi.en tLay !:CO L.iin now, they

, ...~:..,,

L~.,a...

,.. .., .......t:,tu.n ?r:w. u;!•t••·J"'· .1.:...,i,;.:aiu.:d a1oi':',-.~ , ;;t•

re;t.~i'i:~i.lii;:-,•;.~f:i\·~~~~.:-'!! •,;~~;~1'; •.1.t:~~ 1; !::;~~=
'.i':~~~~:1;ir:~~t::f.•;~!t:::..e,•i.:.~:I/.
~!.'.'.,.
'·.'v.",·.•'.'.•;;!_.·a,:.h
•·
·
-

•'.•~J!'r~i~:.;~.:;.:;:;:·~/::~~~~!:.

n.]

1

I,

CHRO~1O
n.u ..u~ 11 .::,,....... , .... ,r,- ,h
J=''n....»~ ~~,......... :.:~
.~,•.1 ~:,~11.rN,
a1 • ~• t,i:.l ,~e::r cu:,,., h,1;,er1 i ... $.:,. ··t:
ir.,:,:S.-.~~ Ee ••: •• • 1:....aa
:i,...,., 1.::.4 • -;.::; t;at. • ..~ •
E. & lI. T~ANTHONY & CO.,

r.l'

Dr. ,vri:;b~a Tar Sy;:.:p ;J ~ i<l hJ n.11 tli ng.

tle.

J:.,

PJl~

~,U('I

J.)~~!~r

Krorucr's Hai.i-.Dye. ·
u;•:·tt,·

i.1. tLo world. Bew-11,to of :1,ll Ua.;r Cl.>ltr~ and
llnir Staind i;ha.t contain ::,i;.ga;.· cfL1.::i\.l ct.lid other
I po-iaouon::i ingredients; lirt)rucr'.! lfo.:r 0.yo i.i freu
!'rom all euch, ll..'.':.d iJ w~i·:•u.utcd ttrci,·o ~.1t:Jf..1~ ..
Hon. Try!
J :-ri1 li, l~ti8-ly •

~!:. •

~01 Dr.n.wrr.u, N. Y.,

0 '-'

,

NE

CROCER
,_

V'
'jf. •

so~o~U ee~s~~u .eomi.Jlc.ucc.:i 11.:bnto.ry ht, and
cou~rnu~s u::tiJ t!J~ bciinn.iu~ ·of Mny: tho thirJ

contmucs l..1roughou~ the .l!umu11;r mouth.!.
I 5C!!s1ou
It h!.1 :in aJ.,Jo ~o:ps of b ch o :Prof0c5ors a n J.
i

0\ C.Q· lJe:v ..rtU1c 1•t ul .licJ· iuu c.;J:l ~uroro;v i
ll.i'lruubhly trn.1r.::.!L
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r~•r oiil.!t :.coatll9 Hitl.J. Cl.J.ro1,io D iarrhoo:i. , o.r.d
:~!";11
~~~•~::::~,~~
IA
:.o 1,crbVU l'i ho OJ.TT Lim t!iou,;b.t l:e cu.:.;..t orcr
t.a-~I:;~;(,'.. u•, """'~ T!.
a;wl ,c::..:•~:.a •t c:•reHu•:·c •:•~
. live; tie Und ceased. gi\·ini; htm ucdic: .... <;:, th:i~li:-1
r!ar&.-.~
:t•::.~o•\ C1:T:,
C\.'1>1.,
· inc ho coulJ. novcr rocornr, h.:t out c,f cur:.Q. :!;
C.U).~....
C..M!Ul 1"a:s,
!uw 4!~~.111..:&o
wo gnYo him yoar-i.·a.r Syrup, TI'h1;n, to our ahTCC• 1
1: :J.!t,:o,
T'tnk11 J'sl!s,
V1:.uu:a,

,. _. J,~i;::•~t~;:

' l'tu, O~·cntJicdieJllo im• flL«.'1 t!t.L.lu~ ent~•
without £all, '" er y t. hol of un~
111:htly erugt.!ou flt th,. face.
~•• Ht:1.tlra~, ll'l'iluUP.:, ~!·
tit~t&•ofi•lur; t·u~ -,~•cuu"

\l'OOLE~ lU.\.'°Ul'AUTOR\.

•:o ~ r .._;:

! mJ

1

ni

FAMILY GROCERY, ,

•

!•.;r ono dcliu.

S. 1809.v.

p:u1 ..,. b i...w1Iil .. v.... th!.:.!

I )'CC.?'!! ."

ALllUMB,

P.-1.Tl:N'l' OITJ(Jl.:

Moy 0-ly.

ords wt'.lrt.:,

_

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,

roe 21:l.!O bJ iSlt.!.EL a:Lr .... _,, H~. \

1

cue:, to tako t!lo pi!.l! as Cley arc, a:al lf't th.cm
gradcs.lly cE.!e~l-..e In Ille oto:Mc'!. 'Ihc,e l'Uh
po:,,e In tho !J,:~oe! de""°° c~th~rtlc, np,rlen:,
to~c, nn.:l dlaoh&ret!c r:opt.rt!ee. 'lhey do
not Wea.ken or a~bUita!o ~to r:;item or 11!:1 or
!ta ori:;lllll, ~nd ,.-ill lcaro tll<rborelo re,rolu o.
bult.by. Thoy pnrit'y o.:,d "4Ualli:<> fh.J cirr'~
tlon of tho blood. No congostion or loflamm&tion will occur wbllo tho eyitcm i!i under th
blluc:100. Pr!::o 26 cent, per bo~ or 6 box.a

I

Twu Dooroabove Mo:!on'e Core.er.

·•·,,·.

A ,our;,; fad;· f~intcJ in :1 ,'\cv; \or:.C
lh~~tre the c he,· 1'!Jhc. .:,h~ \,~" ruv,1ul
:,y thr r;ng waier i . 1 1u£ .:2cc, ar:<l b ..a Jjx:-t

&J•

il.nggoi;-o f'UECli.ED 'IHROLGU

~1 ~!l.

nL

wlrnro na.tnrn.1 etacu.1t!o.1• a~e Uift..

C.:.:5-al

ccl~ to 25e:ue1 ad a qnkk diachargtt i!'li f:&.'iet.ti~!
talte ru: cf Radway'• Pill,..,nd pn!Ter!z.e them,tak:e the r,lll powder in '" e.ter or f'Neenes,

WCllt

JACKSOI\' & CORCORt.:!.\"

.A c:;L:n t lli~~u whu h~J folictl -~ e~il
~or c. t:?.L!c, n.::col'd~. g to 1"1roru.l:.:c1 ',;";-n,J tnild•
. don.01.1~ . .::...tl
"a i~:;~• t: HA ·-for t:.blc

L,:t Con::l:c .
,.l3 'IHC WORLD-,..e•·!:.!;. ~:ny r.: ....•\;!!t tr.ltn" er. t:t.:e :-::!:·-:v~:-.

, two of wy <:hi!li::cu ,H:l'u c-r ... J. <'f \\ ;.•Nt,ilfg
. Cougll , .. ill.i u. e~n~l•J t ._:..l
f yv:.ir Tar s.vr.1p."'
Hugh -.,-i!".!•)il, Lu:uuur, V 11 LlngtJll Co.; l.' .. n.:1.,

-

hmknJ.
A hindra.110·~ i-J :.i;:1 .. ··•;.1oi::
:c..cut t:ur on matchc .

!,

I ,.ys:
u Dc.r~r Sir- I

"l.~NSl'IELD, OHIO.

To make~ n'icc
1l1c lab)'
A O!' ofLl
j

•~ L.\RUE L'./1' 01'

· tor try:ng va.riuu!I remcd!e:1 ,,itilf•ut the dceircJ
~ t"i::l!ult, o.ud in eo!!io u~n.rm at th" EJ:ll}ltomP, I
we.!! ~:1d:1~od Ly a. trieud to try yot..::- T~r E_vrJp,
and Trn.3 ~uch 1:urp::-hied to Lll<l tl..at it not or:ly
go.':"o mo ir!l.tnodiato rdii.:f, Lut tb~t 1.1~c iJu!tlt) cffoc~cd e. cowpleto cure. I have rcl'foct f.:.i~b. in
j :cur Tar Syrup nnU. reJou.tc.W\1 it :.to Otiu3 i:J
my judg.:::.cnt L;.a Lc_t ~cJicinc fvr puic:.on:1rs
co!..:..pls.ints o:!cred"to tho pub1~c,''
1 One Dottlo of Dr. ,~rr:zht":! 'l'~r 8) m1• n~li cure
he severCJ!t c:i::;o of Wh•Jopin:; Co.u.z'. ..
, Ituhe::-t :C. !u.u.gr.:e, Moe ... ":.rte:, P!;ib.:t-•.~.,~:!,

INDICE8TION I
I:J.

<lelph;a., ::ay~:
D:1 '..;~Jg~ tri..t:.~f'11:rod !': ..,o o: o!.•.,;:-,:ti: ::.:c-:-r
••Duri:::g t:.:e cn:-ly p:::!!-t -.-f ~.u~ '>linter ~ con- th.et•
Yorl..
I t!'a.ct~d a. i;e\·ero col<l t.n L.!J kca.et, which I fo::ir~
! itd would t.!tim::i.tcly tcm:.i:u:ite• in Bronchitis; :1.f.
! l t ,;._ .. ', d,.:.~t . . .JnndIU • "tL"L.:.:.J:.t t~le!>p-

-

i!ipod on behalf of th• Coll•«"•
DR. PITIL. THEOBALD ,YEilNEJ.,
J:,;r,:t,, of tu P,;,,t,.,Ju,J,, 11..,
DR. l!ESSJ:• Fir:l

i

W. MEAD'S.

lll\.-\:S.Y.l.ci .

-

!•"'

0

Bts.:rge:eP,

TUTIPENTINI~
1lE"!ZINl,,
'
COJ.L OlL,

t.uow how lo!.lg the ~1:fft.:rt3n.t dow1.s-

t!.:<i:

seeos! :~~w'.l-lDRUG

'lA~D P.'l.P.J,;U

It i~ i~·c,_1u 1.:r.',t• \ ... ry im;,i.:r~~t !Ur

.,£

rja.!, a.nd will Lo mirr'lr.:.teJ to t.i.rn out DI'! l"fl.pre•
acDtad in 0l'ory ln .. tance.
J!fiiJ"' PleaEo giri) us a ca.:1 lJc:oro f!.:.:tc!.i:i~ing
elsewhere. Don't forget the pk~a-:ifaionio lf&H
Buihling, ?Iaiu street, Mt. Vernon.
Oct. G
CHARLES WOLn' ~ ro.

JOHN & DAN MoDOWELL.

GOOD St;l'l'L1..

: \':..,

PERPU~rnln.

c, 1,

.mpcrit.r nt,,c].

Our Stock iJ ull now, tm,.,lo:: of tho );e~t rn:.tc•

"T'OXt-i:E'--. SO.\.Pi
l'.'l.TE!<1' NEDlU~.E:-i

, , , •• ,

!l.

Trunks, Oarpot Suuks & Umbrellas,

ES'l'AIILUiHillENT.

or

i : 11·L ;p ~vi:• lJ 1'.\LKA• L~

f ur t.i.!o,

B::!'.BC'!'l'ULLY ~nuo:.:n~o tj
oit:::e~! &f li:i.cx c.::.d tl.e ~ur•
. 1~rice I~tst
Tile.
rcunding co.:.nt:c~ L!i:it tb.oy b:.vo c-;i~::.i:.wLc~ •. , ........................ .... 18 e~:J.fj :,..;r rvJ e~J
c.n o!ogs::._~:.,.,.· ~-...•,,,,·,.,,-_. ,,,,,•,. '-.'·.·.•.•.-..·.•·•.·..• ·.·..,
'I
. . . . . . . • •• ••••• .. ••••• .. •• •• •• .. . "'1
II
U
, ,._ _
..f.',, _,J
•
r
-1
................................. "0
WCOD\','ARD I!!..Ot.1:,
~
....................................
j
\ : , ,·,-~G" ot:o w'c·o
L

>',Hi

Vc:nc-;i.
In adJ.iL~s:ll to tho r..L•fo, v.-:1 !-.i.:.;e i.3 h'r.i und

NE\Y FURNITURE

•i«H«1uircd :er urdnngo, renging from

..1

Pa,ut an~ ,-ai·ni"b IJ~•u,,ille,,.,
e. • ~ - - - D. C.

---

-

ttclr•ttorr.,en<lbo,tqu•!ity.

lj BARRELS FLAXSEED 0II,

H'oL." :.

,,0

--

13 to 6 i!lchc, io. dlemetu, u.nd c•f tho mo!t 11ppro.

t;OLOHED PA l:\T!S, DUY.
t I rTEL, , \ct·

NEW :ENGLAND

,.\ nev Cata.logne, conts. ining cutJ n::id de ti
~.iptiooe cf u1a.ay DH? Metbinc2 not btifcl !
th.own
in their h<iok, 'flith d!reotiOn!! for pt;lCng
· L ·,
- .....J. ..r.J. ~;>, ,r,orl.io:, t.c., e.:od otl:.u n1o!'ul inforcaon, 6..:.,;~ ttl;! ML!.!:, .r;t:LJ .::.,_. . . ,: !l !".1-lu:r1, ltiver
bjc.::! COr::.!;'l&t~l, i.::l .l ee:;, Lo b.s.d on i..rp!:~t.w .Miuk, Cor.cr, .!-c., s.e r-.cll n~ u. , ery pret~y n:t:c-.
'
eortmo::it of LAl>lC&' JIGODt,. 'fil..i,:h cnnnQt
R. ilOl! L CO.,
fan to r;iTo eatil!ra,Jtio:1, and \rh.ich
r.Ul i;oll
Sew ro: l'.-, aud I1011tont Ma.2ri.
20 i,et cent. lo.rcr tt.11n C.!l;' o.1..er 1.oueo le Mt.

.,,ln,t;,,

I'IPIEl;;S uv.-Dm::D l'UlNDo

BUIJ (•! yr;•,

ma!:;.
t.~!'"~ tc

I!u •ll

COX.01\ED PAINTS, :E-N OIL,

l•HT ,.

-

~

compelled. to .,., i,i,...,..,.., hue fflll c~red \Jy
11
d!!>!~ of nt,dw1.7' Pilla.

T:..3 li..i. .. fl e!u fn,~ !::~b,./.:1 . ...... -H1ceJ o ... ~ab1i1.•il •
CMiut in NeN Ycrl.!., and J:.1Ptly rank m:::.ong the
ri..rnl~h ton;rn!tit, L!;L.:.:Euil.t.1!:.Ct! be.Jt, moi!t bes.1.:.tlf:Jl rLnd fa llb~s.Lle ln A1u'Jr;ca,
for eithor, a.t ihoit notice ...
We ha.,0 Jj:0:~1'!:to o..::n~ t••. -rb. . en! cf rar, and
!llid HAILWAY E ... '!~.::rn FB.0::1
"
E81'IMATrs W DETAI!. Ft'R?,B ·HD. beo.":1.:.iLl
nunkh-lI to Now York ~60 Mlle!!.

rr IJ.
TN
-

J_-t_

1

NESS AND PARALYSIS OF THE BOW•
ELS.
ONE TO THRllll 01 l\ADW!Y'S P I,16
Grc:J.t Bro:...:! 0:..;,;t-D::,'.l.;:e Tr,,.:.".: ll.,'...!e
in U honra v.ill 11ec11ro rtgul!l? en.cuation•
ro
from the bowel3. Peraoll! who !or ~ YOl.!'9
NEW YOI\K, DOSTON A:N:D !,an l!Ot -,,Joyed a !!&tnral 1t<lcl, atd h&Te booll

ERIE RAILWAY!

A...:iJ. Ct..!l ul~a

Lie r!e'l!:.ro ln e.:.nonncinc: tJ t~e '}.'ct
me=• of Kno~ count:?, and
that
wo ho.To cre~tcd new nn1 c'J:nJ;!cto rrcr!:., for
the rn.poae of w.c.k!n.3

Ff\ J~ JH;NDTIED POUNDS

u. , ,i..cLL

ru~1 .. 11-:~
- - --

by Plastei:1 Oley and
Paper Procoee; _ ·

DRAIN TILE,

4 1"D CLAIJJ -~OE:'<'£'",

n LV E.1SNIXG

We a.lso m!lnufal}ture the Appc::..;. uo !'or

1Stereotyping

MA..- i.:racn nEns or

tho Le~~ now.in u!l:o,
8cr,t. 23.tf

tuc!nding evr,ry a.r~lcle that. ;" c.-!laJ for ln u
&n E~t2~!bb:.n~nt compl,te at J:nrt't•Cla.ea Clothini St11re. We h:t7e a.I! 1 on
h1rnJ
u lll:!.gt:.iflcent 1:!o,~k rf
·

And coo furni::b.
I. eb.ort
notice.

Wi!so:i Crltchflc~l,
Willi&m BcrroD,
R. U:. Col,il!c,
i;, L. Waltz,,
Ham'l. llilJol.r!:..uJ., J . ti. Tiltm.
ALD!JilT ELLI~, Agent, Mt. Vtin,n.
JUDO 19-m3

11-D

GEHLEME~'S ffll\lSUI\G GOODS,

.Machinery Cor E!wtrotyplng,

J. \V . Smith,

Tnt.:ut. llunt11•c~ rounds

.,fl.G:u

\f.Oli,-r VL1~5'11~, Gl-

l'cl1od• of a~staticn lll Dome•he

,loht:. R. B!l.:loy,
, obn W. LoonarU,

• • II wr:
Drugs and Med1c1nes,

• TTOR.NEYS AT L~ w

o,fl
•
l•

Ja.e:>b H. Merrie.,

37 Hund1·ed Pounds

B.-1.N:.'U.N'G ~~ ll.\.RT,

(•J'J I'

Mce:hao--Critc!:i.tiold,

l!en.c Critchficl• ,
J!.mefl Darron,

c..1!c ••~1,;~t t'..,r K::io~ cuuuty, for 8:n:;o~'fl eel-

1-

-

.,,J

•a

ricn prom})tly attondeU t0. In::mrnnco in
eound Cowpauie.5 nt rc.:1.~onallc ru.tc,'i.
~ -- Offi~o in t11~ )fa ,:, ic Jfdl Dcildio ._ 1:10

D~fa.';\"t.rt\
...... •-•-·-- --

-·---o

1•:(',

con-

or

.A. B. Cutninga,

ebr:ite.J Seu 1J1.; :tl: J.:.-1
for oll w ~•ri~.

OlTI{>,

-a, 'liJIE

I

'll115c1· 1i, Senlng lllat:l!lnc.

an,1 No tar:, Puhl1c,

The Gt•eat Nation!!! Route

HAltD PRI\TING MAOHINE,

I.

•rm; YEAR

I tM..o 1,lcai-urce la ~:.i._yinJ to my fcie::iJ.s the.t

SA.JI\JEL J. DRP.N'l',

ea a

~ J . . . . . . . .. . . . .

1WALKER & NICHOLS,

any ac.:ount Lo cmiLt ... J, tJ.Y}l 1v..J.s.:! e.u~ n A.(toruc, nutl Co11u!tellu1~ut 1 .. a \
half t,:i thJ acre, lo 1-o b,wn rn the tncrn:ng O "l'l' E , , r; h IJ ., , •
f
,..h,n th~ ·u11 ·\\ i .. •Ufl-' -Tcru-,.. .Tu~r:-t
--:/·\ L.e
tlt)! c
;• •.n':! C'I ,.~ .,_
u,u! Che ti t .' -.: ,
-

ll\lLWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS,

~F ;~@~$ 1

let 11 Jl:rll, Ju .•-:-,, li'aukf:,: Rs.tlrt•U'l •
Du--lnt .. .3 m~o, l!.".'p* t:l). l! n I ,r pln{• •l t
J.cr, nn tht- •h•jrtt~t uotlO:l'.

dmrn, l,e~J!Jle so compact thut a full crop

\1

Book, .Job and card
JT ia u<rol.y cett!lled, tli•t th• Fu!ll•rt' Inea- lr•w•paper, Printing.
,...,.urn ,;,,a· ;,J,,, u:oi~i;ocosccing tothecitranee Co;;upuy, loeahd a.t Jellow&y, !!1101.

,, l ,;!d u.n.J f;r tu.I~, a.
tilclo tock vf

:i

•••

1

~

SEASONS OF

BL
~- •

~HA,~~ ·wo:tFF & {;0,, iia!l. i

BED &PLATENP~~WER PRESSES.

I

•

p-~ncr'v m.,.,l,..Pd pa·•JJ-c l"'Jd. L. ·ld
• .iu_ 1.1
....... o.... :.. ~
~
..t.!
yi~!d a hrgcr p:o!it than ally ulhc,·a ; J,ut ,.
___
rrducing no more th:lll the estimate al,o,c '
t1t~d, the fan<l at _-ixt.~: to eighty dolhr~ ii
;.~ We :!·Jlkit Lh" rat1,.-4:i;:1.: u1 Ju1 flhu1;
in· thi;, dcro.rlmcut ._,f cur Lu ioto~ , • ·:riug
ll')t:t goo-1U.rrc~tmeut. A fo.r,ge }lorlion of thtm thR.t 1111 work t"Xt't:utd o.t thie o!:icc, ,nu
•Jnr pasturclmdJ o.ru c!ay e-0ih, which in gire cnliro l'ntll1fo•:ti1m u tu ~~:•·lfl r.n l prlct!".
L. IIA.UPEU
eight or ten year.; after they ar0 seeded ..J

}

D.eP£nnrCNT OF I:,eitiJt.11'iCZ,
C OLtTlf2tr!!, J'UiJ.'9 !!, 1861.

Al\"D OHIO

RAIL·_J
O AD •
J_'""\J

'•

__________

I

$l~~~

•·an.i I

e

1'

c we e.

I

IK

BE ,uo,or,bou ma.nufucturo Typo Rovolvlog
DoTJ.ble ax:d Bingle Cylinder ?rintinJ M:a.-

INtnv Cl Othiil<r Store IBALTIMORE

BET\\ EE.Ii Tl!E E,\:ff nrn W!':ol'
i:~u9 of E.uvl'. ani tho e;u:-roundinz oounties
..
county, Ohio, hu baen. duly eb&:2ged (toe 1, Ji!:~•
DR, BADWAY'8 PILLB-D~,.,,_.l"cr Reg;:'I·he:, would Hll &tteatfon of Publ:sb!l!'.J of t!:.a.t t!.ey bt1.ve opened li.n ontit!!:; ne-;1 Clothing The Only Direct Uouto to nnd
01 the Pnbllo S9.u;.11; ..:A,rtgll'e tual to e Joint Stoel< CompG:>y. Tbt It• Cap!.
~lln; the Linr, Slom&ch, Dowe!.R, and preetore1 iu the r•Jcm rfl~-:.:r:t.l; r.t "U!'icd t-y .fobn
1-..om the l\"!!t!onal Capito!.
Old St;rnd,
to.I 8tooh t, 3100,000, ell of ,rl;loh It paid 11)' ID Nswi11p&>p•n to their Now
m0Ur14 Dlge,:lion, Or., PiD &I Ni;;M. For O~•!!•
I Drn:.y, in th€!
notH and rcorlge,gee on roe.l ~otate. Tl!s.t it1 ~,.
nato DlsMH3 ar.d Ch?c?.ic eo:nrl!.lnu-¼ to 5O~LY P.OiJTE t'.:' ri:.3 :':o 'I:c<e:er e.-ery 2-i honn.
sc lte o.re n.e !'.Jllovrn, to wit:
llOLlli'l' 'ERNO. •·
tho n.d'rautnrro of a.11 tho l=iet.b:in.rd c;jt~oJ fl. t.
No~e!Beeured by mortg11zc, ............ ,l{;(\OOO CO
MASOKIC HALL BUILD!
Dr. RA.DWA.Y'8 PILLS aro
A~D Tsm n
the pri~e cf a th.N'!ll~'1 tic-1::~t l:y s.n:, c~hcr Hne POIJl'iDED FROM: TEGE'l'ABLE
Ceoh in Trco,ury ...... ...... ...... .........
207 90
Sl~GLE LARGE CYLINDER
E1111t.
C,uh in hands of Agen~,.~....... •• ......
3,8':~ to
L.1,Pd ('C•--DIANILY 0!' ILi.Si•
On l!Isln Street, Mt. ,·crnen, O.,
EXTBA.CT8, Coat€1d with 8WO-'
'.l'ho only r.;ute tLrv~L:~ -;;h:-~!! r. 'IIl!!O'
BU!~ P.ee;:,ive.bl!....... ........ ...... ......
!ill 53
LAROE a:id srrcll cel~tci!
1
Gum, and are the beat, qnlcke•r.
w!lero they o~e:- for 2~!e r. };:i.rgo pr,j ·pl~n:lid TICKBT or~ BAGGAGE Ollll05 con . o pro• and Md'eat Parwauve, A.pt.'l'lcn1,
'I;.;t:11 AE.
i10:,,rn~ 23 Bith~ o! "hi~h ia aapeeia.Uy ..!ei~g;ied to euppl1 et cck ef
cured t-;> or frot::1 W o.i,~b.Jt\.,n Cit;r.
,,1.m.l)u!!.~ cf c.._~:iter.di!lfj' Po!\c:cJ .uo•
'Ihi~ Eno h!:!.Yl::c !;c:,::1 ::z:~-,a.!:::i t.v c~!.l!:lb~s, .Anff.Blllou1 iand C:atbartlc llledl•
Ni,,::,c1>i.ps?« of ocd:;:a.h ,·ircnl!.tion v.ith e
llEADY-MADD
dtit cl,1 Or5!!.!t!!e.t!C!1.,., ....... !2/JCJ,LJ CJ che~r, CODV't.Ll.~,at e.nd d!:!.rs.01~ PrinHnz li::.zhf:ile,
O!iio, tho t:~i~J Pi!l bo !l!.!1 tJ ~:::iJ. frc:!l that e!oe known to llledleal Sclenee.
One or DJ'. lladwor•e Pilla eon•
1P:,:n!c.~ Nct3B ofo1.:! cr3e.::.:::!!:.t!:;;::.
41,0~7 C7 c~paole of doing abo tbo Elntira wo:-k of ab out
point, r.ith the vie~ cf :::::.f!.li. ing it!I cone.,~t:o::!!
taln•
more or the active prlnelple
5Q
po?
cent.
r~-bs.:.:-e.!lee
on
t!:.e
of
toff'n
office.
'Ih~y
sre
deeig:i.ed
to
run
by
reHeb!o
tu
e.ll
po:nt-!!
Es.st,
'".
~st
o~
Bc:ithw~:!t.
srll '·L' 10 J
cure, and wlll act quicker 011
- $J1,007,C7 ............ .. .... ......
::'O,!>U3 S3 hi:;.nJ, nt a epeed. of 700 or aco per hc:ir, snJ ot
To ehippera o!'f:-~::1bt- t!:!·.,., 1:~I! o:7.. r~ c.11:,:!!rlor
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Ille Liver, Bowell 8tomads, Kid. In ~ltnere v.ller eo~ I b.e.ve htrc.:r.io E:atEcrlb• t3.ia rate will run ,rlt!J.out jar or noi;io.
intlucnme:i.~~.
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•
'C] I!!!?lo,
c,u,otl tho ... 1 of
I Throug!! i;.~:::- t, :le,.::::.g ~ a:1 ~
-- · '!" - &t- ne11, Bladder, Blood, Ac., t11a11
'Ibey csnufact:ue, ~le,, St!!Ma lingiDt~, Il,r·
•
·• {ci;:. :-..: my ofilc8 t:> 't:,9 s.£xed, t~e Cb.y s.nd G:a.ulio PreeseB, with wrought.i:-o!l eylfo.d.era,
folll'or 911: oruu, ordl11ary eomi tbA prjnc!!l11l C'it:eo ~c.c1t ex \lle'!.::.
-,
7~:.r e.~::ivo w:":tten.
8!3o.1bg PreM;:;a of v&?~o~5 hinde, C)~ou, F~r.
r:'rcigh~n !'h.i::-•::>-;J b;, tb.I:, :~::-, w.:.:: r... t..:: t:r:!e 3 Po...-llTe Caabartle Pill• aold nn•
t,O_l.'l'~.
t'A-'1'i'S
,
,·i;s'.i":o;,
~c.,
t
J ~P... IL GODMAH, AuC.it.:;r of i:itatc.
nita.r~, Co.9e~, lo:t s.nd!, Dnea ltulo, Composing
·huvedispc!.ch c.o.d hc.ndle with c&:o.
der var1ou1 name1, or t,hon ten
Btic~a, n:ad Mery ar ticle con::i.ectod with t,h15 e.?l.!
L. M. COLE,
JOUN L . WE.80,1,
SffllD• or Blue Maas.
1 T~ckct .A:,ene.
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of
Lette!•prca!!,
Copp
erplatci
,
and
L!t!::og~&ph~c
Gen~n;.
.J!ce!c:T:-c.!ltF:>ttat~tt
I
Prinling and Eool:.binding.
Cl. I'.. JJLANCIIARD,
A. . L:i.r;:..r.>n,
I::Hs.s ,.'... P~a!er,
TIIUE \JOMFORT FOR THE AGED AND
Pa:-tie!l!!!.r a.t~cntroo i~ e~•c~ to t.i:.e wanafoc.
Juc:e l•ly.
_!_ene:-al Freig~: AaeM_._
TO l •'IT,I Thoe. 0. Boyd,
B!uil Cochnn,
OTHEIIS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE•
ti: :c, of
J. A. .r. P. Cocl.r.c.~, Job :\\". Nome::,

sh_;:-epc:t~it.upvcry£7c:1i:;;;tLcu!et.l:.h::i, Doot.
f,11~ •1utl
•nu
~s wh~t L..r; c:lezp !Gave ar.<l cff,..r 1~ to r " " ' n ~ '-' \! ~ ~\.
,., Pil-f
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find they
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tv~~.10,.,~ ..1 th:,nls. .. !;.\...<.JI.,u.J.J, ull~G~!:"...,
l~,
t .c:rc~nge .. an): :nze1 '..,}or"'"''" nn ·co.,P:::.i!~J.el!-'1:.fa, cn.:."i.lrr.c:~ 3 1:1 .. :.i:.c c,fthenewc:!:t
tl!!'n b!.3 mi-ch cows into a_ s_..1cel? ,r::C'.urc, and :m'1t~ b<Jr>.;!tii\•l t:t~!o'-", tl:.o ,:..:..'rr•:•,.nod ia
'.l:ld he will fin:l them t~ fail 1!1 m,!....
lot.cqm:.rw! t::on crcr Cv ex ,U e ' ~
A1L
Cattle do verv well w.1cro h:ir.~3 •-~_,:.J.r.J,
~
Io proofofth:,; ~,,-cry· form~r must h~,,-e BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK 1
, n that C'lt!le v.1!1 eet the htter of horses,
'
.l::.n u., l"ll.CT :t. ·, r,n · nz~i:-mr-no~ 'Jr
u,cg,,,iffully fc.<l, bu.t horcea won't eat what
C:tttle lca,e unlcsa com~el!,yl to do so.But horses and sl.cccu mll do well iu some
J)llstures 1 cs~echlly the hen ..,. To pro,e ~
this let tne farmer turn out tl.c sheen from
their y:ird and turn in hi> hor~a, ana thoy
will c~t up :ti! the sh~ep h~Yc left, even

"-:lllngement
----•-----of Pasture

Au:nTon or S-rATe'a On-•!J2,

~

roi::c.xtcll .. :1C.l~rr•,•')f

tho httcr-u.rJ·~1:1d the- rJ.:::;.~.-.Ioh ..Tolrn-

I

v:SRTIFIC.1.TE FOP. PUBLICATION.

Ill&l! ST!lEEl',

I

Printers' 8:11d :Binders' Warehouse ,

o•· .JELLOWA.Y, O.

•

& ' fotr ldnting

Ir. •

.

Jlerchant 1,allor,

DJ::,fOCRA.TIU DA.XSER

Mixed Stock in Pasture.
I 1:oticcd, a0me time ego, n goou ,k:J

Farmers' Insura.noe Oompany,

.YO. i i - ll n; ST1,1..£T,
Goor~:, A. D,hi ,
D. }1. l'eii=otto,
J

t.;.:l-•e1

d-1tt

/.

THE-BANNER.

PJU1bursh, lift, Vf.'l'RIIR and ln-

ELECIIOX OF DIRECTORS.

:t.l&UNT VERNON •...•.•.•..... ,DEC. '• lr.t~

ORIO STA rE XEW8.

Court of O<lD!lJ!OD Pl81!8.

Th~ Court i. now in eoe.tlc-n the seoon<l
nek. The f.:ii!O":'lin:l c:.se~ hc.va lx•m d:,;.
--. C..rdingt<ln hM a new MO, 000 oohoo!
posed of:
house.
CRIMINAL DuCltET.
- St=t temp,,rtmoo mootings are in
Th~ State of Ohio '1"8. ThomD.'l Daubert. vogu~ in East<¼rn Ohio.
- Wm. Houseoo, of Nol'I' 1.lsooo, offer,i
Common ouieance. Ploa of guilty. Fino
of fifty dollsrs and cost,,.
to donate 11.n aore of valuable l&nd Iring on
The St:.t9 of Ohio""· Wm. J. Mo1'eely. tho Rcilroad In that town, for a rolling
Col:ltnon nuianncc. P:ea of guilty. Fino mill
of fifty dollars and 008ts.
- 'l"he oa.sualities Ly the oo.vlng eowor In
The Stat-0 of Ohio vs. M•ry Good. Petit Clevelgnd, ~ Tue.day night lo.st, aa far es
larceny. Plee of guilty. l,'ine of llfty dol- developed, :ire two killed nod nine injured.
Ali they are still digging, others may be delsrs and costa.
The State of Ohio vs. Muy Good. Petit veloped.
- Charle,i L. Johnson, formerly of 'I'iflarceny." Seeond case. Plee. of gmlty. Fine ,;,ffifty dol!c.~s :.nd costs.
fin, committed 81lioide at a hotel in DavenCIVIL OOOK&T.
port, Iowa, on Tueaday of ls.st week, by ta.Samuel M. Vincent vs. Wm. Fro.t.- king )eudanum. No motivo is known for
Tried by Jur;,. Jury <!ia~greed, and (mse the <l,,,Jd.
oontinued.
- In Norwalk beef e:311, fro,n wago:ia in
This suit is :l. cvntroveray in reg~rd to a the s:roota at 7@8 cents by tho c,u,.rter,horse valued at 860. Was tried by Jury ~!ut-tcn 6@7 oenta.
before a J ustioo of the Peo.ce, 11ppealed to
T' I
'- •
,b
Court, ar.d bas been there twice tried to 8
"e ate sarua Of cont oi, y the CleveJ ury, ~nd in both insta.ic-es the.Jury have iand r(lfiners have been onormous. One
been unabfo to egr&a. Thti cost:! now fi rm aold- to a Ding}o buyt;r .11t cr:a t,ima over
amount to nec.rly $300, and the •monut of 9,000 bnrre!s. The rise ia oil fo the c"uoo.
coots th:r.t mny acerue before the ca , ie dia_ On Tuoodey lost, Mr. Jo-~oph Perkins,
posed c,,n r,nly be imagined.
of Clevels.nd, wae c-l<lc'ted President of the
Tbc,m::.s 8. Glann vs. John .a. Schnebly.
Mahoning Rai!roed to !Ill the vae'.looy ~.r.nsSubmittod to C';art. Ju:lgoent for tha
·
ed by tho d~ath or the !eta G-,v. Tod.
plaiotiff for SW.
- Fifteen or twenty persona, in Lo'li'o!lG00rge W. Taylor v,. John P, Cnnniug·
ville, Mahoning oounty, h~,-,, been poisonb:r.:u. Sub:nitt€d to the C-v'.lr . Judg•
ed by flour into which arsenic had been
ment f.,r P!~intiff for $60, 10.
mysterious!y epcinkled. None of the vivJ. H. Brn,hiil vs. John Deruut!,. Sur.- timo havo died eo far.
mitted- tot' 9 Ccuzt. Judgme.nt for the
- . w~rrsnt was isa.:ed Monday m;,r.,Deferxbne.
·
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w Y o . ·ra. o nsoo, & so o
ocmoa«.
,_on~t •. an ·re,; 7 vs. 0 ""P. .io nson.
- As ~n induoamem to capit11lista to
Su.,nitt1
court cud tnol hau, but build aon1e o:i:tens'vc manufacturing estalr
cs st) t _c:: eci
~
lishmont st New L1Sbon, it.a poopla pro-James·, W.
Rumso7..,vs. Jonathan
Weav· ... 2 000 t ~ 15 ~- to
b
J
.
d
pose t,> g1,e..,1
,
o., ,vw anyc'Omer. T r1a,
y ury. ...~ c~Y m n:ogro:~ e.u
h
·11
·
- h
• 1 he<l
•
pr.ny w o w1 eng:i.ga 1n sue s.n ent-9r-

dla1!!1pol111 Rall!'oo.d ,

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
A«orney a-t La't!V,
MOUNT V!JRl,ION , ORIO.

:;g- omae Ol'O!

White's

FALL GOODS BARGAINS!- BARGAINS!

Q:oeen!H'Tf!.r8 Et:>ro.

FIRST 01<' THE SEASON,

No~. 13, 18~9.

Pursa:mt. to notica a meeting of the
J, C, GORDO~, JU. D .,
stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh, Mt. Vornon
-AT-:
LOC,t.L BREVITIES.
and Iod.ianapolia R1ilroed Company, wais
Oflloe Offr Woodward & Scribner's
held at th~ offioo cf Walter H. Smith, Esq.
Drug Store, - Deoon>bor C/lm~ m ole,.r, oo!d an.l in Mt, Vernon, on Wrooosduy, Dooo:nber
btautiiul.
CorMr Main and Cht8/nut Str-tel~,
2d, 1868.
- Th" £r0 is sUJ barni~g- at the =ne
The meeling was orga.nizo<l by e~Uiog
ARE O!<'FlUNQ A F.lN1l) LINE OJ'.°
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
No. 4 WoUf'.'i!i Block.
of the recent eon!!agrstion.
J OIIN Coon:1t to the chfrir, !tnd appoint;:ig
Mt. Ver10D. Nov. 27-mll~
- The Legislature, after r. brief e""sion L. HARPER Seerctary.
of throo day~, adjourned until the 6th of
~
After some time spent iu prelimicnry
Ju nu:.ry next.
:;j
discU3Sion as to tho best me11.ns of 8€euricg
- We have l\.'<Jeivoo, through Messrs. the early completion of the proposoo work,
- • P4
WhitQOmb & Chaao, the December num- the meeting prooeeded to an election of
A LARG!Jl SUPPLY OF
ber of Putnam. I is woli filled with good of seven Directors, wii h the followic~ rereading, &B usual.
Q)
sult.
/
GRAIN BAGS,
- Mutton is sellin,: it• the Hillsboro
3
V. T. HILL, Delei,are,county;
market nt five cents i;cr lb. It is more
COTTON & WOOLEN YARNS,
d
I. N. 8TA]].I{,
"
"
1
than aonble that price here.
J. A. C.AP..OTU:E~3: H
"
Oot.2-mS
IV. c.;. SAl•P & ( 'n,
llEAVY AND I'E::E
rl'I
- Mt. Vernon is very much in nMd of
Jorrn Coonn, Knox .x,uut:,;
V~
BLE.A.CHE.D~BROWJ{MUSLINS,
~ mar!iet home. It it al.,oui tim~ su0h an
1\/.[.
WALrER H . $)!!TH, "
"
.,--.;;>'l.!tlt'•tction W:l.8 cstabfoihed.
F. l!J. BARNl':Y, Coshocton county ;
TIC.KINGS, CRASH, &c.
- Boofin Zanesville, Ohio, it uni, Ii.
LOYD N!CIIOLL8,
"
n
FA.LL GOODl!!!I
wnts a pound at remil. Mutton, wn cent,
The n:em bcre of tbs Board ofincorporoa quarter-equal to forty c~nts for o. whole tora ·who were pre,e:it, then cextified to the
FO:P. M :g:_,;r• AND B~Y'B BUIT8,. vory cbeop.
sheep.
·
elootbn of tho above numed gentlenwo;
~IA.DAM FOY'S SKIRT SUPPORT•
()lotlt11, Ca@!llimeres, Sattinetts, Trlmmilags,
- Our fricnJ W. D. Ewe.lt, of Libert~ after v.-hieh the Dnectora mbrnri!ied an oath
ING OORSETS,
township, r~turn<l<l home on Wednesday bef9re ~ Notary Public tl\at they wouid
AT 1L<I.Nt'FACTURERS' Plll S.
from his hunting expedition to Micl:igan. taithfully diccho.rge the dutic3 devoh :ng
AND A CO!IJPLDTJ; LINE 0,
5J'B'" ,:; v e:◊JonJ.hn.n•! Owl! Stoved for 2111,.
- Tho R:i.ilroe.d meeting on Wednesday upon them.
ohes.p.
1-.:.ngust :?S
brought to ow- city "co~si,fol"'11le r.umber
Tho meeting then nJjourneJ.
GEN1'LEMEN 'S FURNISHING GOO/JS ;
of porscns from (,'oshookn, Knc,:, Deb·
The Directoro then prooeede:l t,, an eloo.
W&te and Logan oounti .
rion of officers, when the .c-1!-'.lmce gentl~J. MESKIMEN,
CONVALESCENTS.
- Dr. J AOOD SrA)IP a3 m~rried to men were dul]y chosBn :
Should uae R.oba.c~'8 Stomncb Bitteril to etreng!b
SHIPPER OF
!<Iisa Ar.roE COOPER, daughter of Chari;;,
en tho pro1!tration which s.lway3 follows s.cute
Prcsidmt-J OliN COOP£:t.
ll.sca:ics; it wi, 1 be fo<1nd fo.r euperior M e atio::.tCooper, ES<-I., c•n ,~ ~dni:ieday v.1orning 1
Vi"ce Prc:Jident-W ALT!:F. II. 8:l!iTH.
1lating tc.0:fo to .'.!:.y t:.f the wino ai:.d b ark prep3- ~ CUTTING JJONE 1 fJ ORDER, rn shOJt r.oiice ac.d Rc,.uGn.,;U.i Td-,,;,.-. °'ii,/i
~ovember 25th.
ra ions of t h-s d:1.y .
Stcretary 1,rnd Tre.as-J..r~r-J cn.:i D.
r. D. W. C. Wiog, Aront.
- Columbus wanta v;r.ter-works, but T!!O)IPSO!i.
-AND_;;:;ij'-1J ~ :- g:-ulefol for the iu,ora.l pRtronr.ge :-eoalve'!, I invite GJf tiJ •:r""-~Sne "G..J I ocl!:: t.cfore
wanta the r,oople of Ou!;:, ta '-font the bill.'
TI-n:a, at last, :::.ft.er many tlmla.17~:;,!i.et.-ts
purch59lng e!sewbe!'e, et my NEW .\!-TD ELEO_'\.1-rr ttOOM:, WOOD\·, ~RU BLOOR, ocrnor of
That would be a. nice ammgament.
i!nd \ cxatioua Jehl.§a, bas nn organization
Mei!l end Vine str~te, lr!t. Vern-JD, Ohio,
lll. LEOPOl,D.
- TheN were f,;3 Suudcya nnd fiv~ been pcrfc,.,te<l. The di!cctoro ~nd officers
Books, Sta,tionery & Toys Moun t Vern on , Mey~. Hiaa.
111oodeys dmfog the month of No%"1tor, ehosen are exltllo 1t men, uho enjoy the
WILKINS P. 0 .,
just ended.
confidor.ce cf the publio, snd who wii!, we n ot yet nn.s. .
.
OULD inform tho citb:ens of Kno::t eoo.n.
- A. J". Beech, E,q., our She,·iff eloot, Joubt not, labor earnestly und cr:ergatied''l _,
• edt K
P!TTSBURG!!, PA.
1'haCourtwm~ntinueinae~iL,-nthrongh priso.Th , 00
ty tb2,t ~e b&!I ope.i.od :t. Dew St-:.rs
,
e ..,
a•J:r03 r s.,x.t t:.!sS1gn
o 09hs.s sold h:3 meat ot.ore a11d b.usinesa lo ly to eecuro the early completion of thi:~
01t
J,Jai" &;-eet, ,llount Vernen,
•
k
~
hi
.
.
LR
l
.
0
Meears, Vohl & Tudor, who -,:ere burnt imr,ortant wcrk .• It is to be hoped t!rnt nezt w~'fu<.
CiU3 o ,or
:f 66rviG-e8 m trw ~VO u tio:w.ry
_ Pittt,bur_gh, No-:· 27-!!w
NNOUNCES to tho pub:!~ thnt ho hs..; pMotaaeJ Lo vlJ Etr.J r";!4h:s u City ln:.:..:; ct --:o," c.r
.3.:J-.,!l.d doer below GM.mbier - West sid~forthe
War
were
locst-0d
in
the
Northern
pert
of
THE LAR-G~E--~-T-,-B-C_8_T_A_N_D_'_C_H_E_A_P_E_S_T_I
Mt L!p?!tt; and b~s to.l':en p::io,:,r;;,!::.::i t f tbtt ae.mo. HG v.-m uonticuo It n,.P!,a<'P
out on tha PuLEc Sqi:srJ.
purpcse
of 110\l ing d l hiud:1 of
the citi:en, along the line of the pr,;;,oae<l
Dates & Bell, Pittsburgh,
- Mesora. Fort-Or & Dauber~ htwe re- Rosd, by prompt n1d lib~ral ~uba-:riptior.s,
Books, School Books, Stationery ,
We particularly desire to call the atten• Perry township, Frank)in eou!lty, s few
lept
"2tr.c-;:-?:;; ta 0 ~::~c 3 1--n::v.ut.lil ;
moved to the bssement of the old P,,~t Of- will furnish tho mMecid sid, without tinn of our reo.c.ers to the advertisement of mi:es s.bove Columbus.
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
i-ao3P~Rli'Y Asvtrn~,
fioe building, on Vine street, where they which it "l'lill lJ ir.Jrosa:ble to e7cr build ~Ies.,r,i. B,U'ES & BELL, No. 21 Fifth Ave- - The firat !essions of the Ohio Le.gis
'Tulip ar.d Hyaciiiil: Bulhs,
Will le fo~ntl, of tb&bcat qu!!.li"y, a.:i::.•~ we! ri.1_!al u t1.:f,!"~.:,3ctoJ.-a f.;.:J ,....,..;:,:-.oc::.t ~0:1A. r.d Nc.•i? is tho Theo to 8nb,ir-rihe fo r
o~antlyon he~d aunh ae
',:,f thh !.tnll'EJ :mpcrt::.tion:1,) Bulb Gl:u:oos, o.nJ
mil be happy t-J soo their castom~r• here· tlie Rc~d.
l'ltI«....-. . . "IED,!liiii
nue, Pittshurgh. This jg one of tM most lature were held &t Chillicothe, until 1810;
•
ihae:,. HouRe Plu.nts of every varloty, &c., i&c.
after.
Paint!!, Oli s, Vai·niilhe§, Dyc~~tutn,, ! 'nniiJJ Dyes,
extonsi;,e Dry Good• at-Ores in the W estarn two ooaa:ons, up to 1812 were held at
!!a.vi.r;g bought our Stoel! f..r Cash, e.ocl having
Destructive
Cou!!113rat!on.
Zaneaviile;
then
bli<lk
to
Chillicothe
until
RURAL
NEW
YOB
KER
il<lopted for our ootto, " Qui,:-k 8.:1.lee c.~d Sm.n.ll
- Apprsisers kmi assessed the ci2macountry. This firm kaep for 8ale every arwnroow GLASS, PUTTY, PER..VUM.ERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
N'.s.tk,ne.1 Rural. Litettry tnd Ps.m.: y Profitc,'' we foel coo5J.ed o: !fiviog sc.tiefa:)tion
r i6S dooo to Mr. John Cco!)6r's property at On St.:uriay morning lti.S~ cbout l o'clock, ticle oalled for by tho !,dies, a.nd sll of the 18IG, when the eeat of £C't"'G\"01Dcnt was 'n.a groot
Weo\ly. VOL. XX. for !S69.
t :> our mutorooro.
a
fa-e
broko
out
iu
the
frame
buil
iog
0
11
I !~17-t26oT on the building, "nd t23~0
Hair Oils, Pom~de,oi, and Poro W!o~ e.nd LtqoorB.
VAST!.Y ENLARGED A!:O D!.PROTID I
~ 811peoially would W(I tavlte attention to
b6st quality, nnd latest pattern,. They {)6rmenently transferred le Columbus.
wo r ,toe, of WltfTING PAPER oc i ENVE:L
·-'(..on the furniture. Mr. C. is havh,g every the S. W. comm· of High Elr~ct nnd Pub- ~re live L<lsinesa men, ~nd honomble in all
- The new Beal ordered by the Legisla.In
Md!tfotJ
t6 hta i P.rge st,>ck b9 wl.i.1 kot:p on hand 'I.ha l'O:\lbtr..~t-1 ?,:i=.cltu cf D. B. LIPPITT, 1.-1
Th9 lt ur.At. NitW Yo~!tE!t bu lo::g beo~ tlu· OPES, which we !)ought diroct fro!:! tha ma.nulic Squl1.ri.:, or.ncd ty John Irvine, of Mi-er,
thing "put tv order."
•hor aealing,,. We would ndviao our Indy tura last winter has be-en roooivocl and gona Lec.dicg e.!ld L::.ro:e~t f!ir.,ulat.i,,n J o-.:rc:i.l of itJ< aoturcn, and !l.Ja prep!:!.red to giv e bn.:-gn.i!la, ov- Collowe 1
- Thanksgiving D.:.y pass~d cff ciniotly fodiuna, c::d oo-~cp:ed by Joan TuJ0,· •• s readors to csll ::.t thoir es~bJ:ebment when into use. Tha absurd motto "lmperium ol!'!-ai.z C!l the contioont rt ha.s cor.gt:i.utly io. cu t:> those wb.o buy to a;,11 ag:?.i!l.
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,
,tO- Plc:.c~ e:vo ua c. ccl!.
o:-~s.e:.ad in Por:.i!s.r ~ty, Tnfir.onco and RGoatJ.ti,;n
in Mt. Vernon. Ilu;iM,a ,-zas genernllr ~rocary S:.Ci'.J, As soon c..~ tho fire be!~, thi,y vielt Pit-taburgh and we are 1,w-., they in Imperio" is re?llovE><l, and tha oorJ much -fairly
o~·t
23-tf
TI f'. "'\ li''t.
o.cquiriug,
by 1n1perior ability e.nd 0n ..
Lippi!:'~ O.ltc!f,r~ a,i..l .Dyu:.tm;, and D;arrh:::s OJtJi'-l, Lippi!f: T,mfo Pill.!.
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MARH..1C1J-Nov.18th, by Hev W. S. lie,:a publiehed eimultaneou..i]_y bere u.od at Rooboster.
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- (IThc Little Cv1'f1lL'ai," pubds1:.0d nt C. D. Wright and Aman<l<> E. Paeler.
A gr~~t t!~USt. of di:!t:ls'J. i3 i1Lpi'Oper tOCcl
C.lo n.s9fa!no,.e-( N Y. Trih::ine.
Conta!ntu: 220,91 Acres.
Parlfi~r o.nd Blood P illB, a-nd b a.tbiug lh<:i a.Uoct
Oiiieago, by Alfred L. Sewell, ~t tho low Hmny W. Ink :ind Jer.nio Brnwn.
Mooro'n R!:lral l• full of va.riet:;, origiur..l nLd TJi~ f:.trm ~a uo!!Urp.used by eny faro io l{uox ed pntts with tincture o! A .Jonita n::id ChlorofOi ..:.!,
ind h:ir..·icd Cetiug. I:.i orcler t:.lly t;J un- cou!lty;-Oh io.
MARR&!D-On Wednee,lu.y, Deo. 2cd, 1838, &elect Wo confe us to a. t111rp r i~e !.t the V!.r!ety couDty, for Eoil, timbor a:.id Wl:c.~t.r, end will b o
E. D.. W, C. W!og, Agent,
nov 15-~m
DYSPEPSIA.
p r.co of$1,00, b:.s bes:1 enl:!rged and g1'e~t- James 0. lllcArtor ar.d E lizabsth o~umer. ler£:a.ni.1 hvw t-0 l.:.t ::..nd hvw to cc duct by R ev. J. L Uilb r• a.th, at the r iJsl.der.<"o of lhe
a.ad richness of its co, t~:i!s l::ountifn!ly illnstr:'l ~vlc! iu 000 or two h,t::i, to eui! purcb:uicrs. We
.?" .:.1vai,0.:l._da of_ tho wor-,t sufferers from t:tb t'6riy improved. It is r,. @pit£! r,ubiicutio11, Robert C. IIess and Sus:i:: M. Euhwine. 1m·::dves t:..ft12r c~tine, it is neccsssry that bri tG's fotber, ne11.r Mt. v~rnon. iinox Co., O., ted as it iif. No p:::.per on our li!!t cocoa .co near ha'i'o h:i.d it eurv.e,Yed in!o t,, o fol"! , cor.tainit1g
rt;.,lo goo.wrng duicaH havo Leen cured by the u ea
Mr. Trrouu J. LnT:.E, 1 f Auburn Loe C.:.., A.ls.• our ide:1B of perfection, for a t1ecu1er family J::!.
i:;:o.i:-e ~cJ !0~.13 n.Jrcr, c.:.:.<l .,,.i!l sell t!.i-:,:n !(;pan<l bhould bu in the buJa d' ow,;1 boy Henry Ri<-il ~nd S:m:h E . Jo:::0.,.
r-c ,:!!:.o'.lltl l,3 ~"i.:.t:i: .. tcci., :r. son.:c r.rn::.s· bsme.,
of Rohccll'!! Stomach Bittors, as tbe t-01t!moniAts
to Miss duu .a:f~.!.D H,nr110.:rn .
ner. It m.niotu.i?:ie a. high mo:-a.l eta.!lda;d.-[New crately, or tor.ether h.! !U!ij' :i~it purJh.asora. We
nor.; iu t ur hands fully prcve.
and girl in America.
SPRINGFIELD FARlU
1r..: w:~;i the procas:J of nutdt:on. !,1~ny
.fo!Jn W. Ahv.ays and Minerva A. SLc,v.
Ob:!enor.
will &b"j, at the e:1me timo. sen tlrn.t
~ A bountiful supply ot' tl:e weddin: York
IL D. W. C, Wing, Agent.
nuv 1J-3m.
Without
c:.tcepLion,
tbe
best
Agri,:...:.:mral
~nd
,er~on= t".1D.!O:c tPei!' fcvd µ!'ecipitately fo. cake scc<0mpanied the above uotioa, f. r lJ'a.mily Newepaper. Mr M•Jore la.tcly ra<"Eli-red
The Burnt Dlslrlct.
S,ruon )!iller and Sarah E. Stillin~e,·.
FOR SALE.
FINE RESIDENCE,
·o their ;:;o\ltbs n:1<l sva!!aw it without wh ich the happy couplu will be pleased to at :51,006 draft for one club of new swbscribers.- Threc-fvurtbs Ma. n l!o South of Mt . VtH·o~1J. on
The,·e is much discus.i,,n n, tow!.::,, !.incl .Js.cob Kcr,•in;;or and Sarah Kncr;
(Minn. States?Dan.
tbe Ne l'lnrk road, wUb si!C Mrt:il of land. Thia
ua.sti~tiOi~, contr:uv to ex?J1·c~.::. laws of
llE well kn own 11 Springfl.elJ Fnrm,'' situt1.ted
.,f buildings shouH be. eroded o,, tl:c 'burnt I Her.,:; !~. Kcasiilg and Ann A. C. Cotio
NOTICE.
A r.i:>ci.Al papor fer th J fa:mcl''!! family. If we is one of tLo i.,.c,;.e;t doi:1r:!.ble f.!ui.Jurln1.!l r..-:a iJ.cocoa
iu t h e bwnshipa of Pil.!o atd. llc.irri.:, l{noJ
,atu.-c. Food shou)d urnlerqo, thoroi.:gh .accept the tlianks and goo<l wishe3 of tho
wcro to starts. pori.nclioal ag:iin ft w,,:ild bo in nen.r tbo City.
county, Cblo, on tlle ~ow\·mo roo.d, Gi cilctl!l(JMAS WHEE I,Ell. and Caroline Wboelor
district,' but the3cncr~1 desire i;.-. that g.:;ccl [i-:aJ~ L:ifcvBr and Eliz:iL~th R. RoLes◊n,
11ai:.tien:t!On ::md ~ah-:'.!.tio!l bcJbrc 1t entaro BANNEil fon,ily.
imitation of the Rrira.1 .Sew-Yorke,.-[Auo:icnn I Wo will n.L~o c;cll Lilt No.~. in th~ olJ ·ptti.t of Nortb of lit. Ver.ion, is dfcretl for et.i • Snid
of uolrnot,n re!idcnoo, will tako notico tbo.{
buildings shall be put :1p, whkh will _f-M ~n \ J,uueo l.fa1l and Hannah L._ Con~rr.
he dnc<lenum uml becomes mixed with the
Agriculturi"lft.
Mt. Vernon, l'hia :ut i3 KituateJ ne::r ttle South Fnrm conto.l.na 18 t Aeres of cl.:ufoo l!l.nJ, HO ot
~tb C:i.n?r, of the County of Rno::a:, in the Ste.ta
ilc and puncreutic juices. This bile is
honor us well a,ar, ornnuirnt tv uur cit.:,.- 1 ':7'm. A .. B. Hall :ind Ma~g•~_Kmght.
01,d of Ua.y strett. t:::d i3 c. fine build.iug lot, u.:iJ which. 11:-0 clecro1l and Ur.dor 3, Lig~1 eto.to of cul
f Ollto, dH.! , on the 22d dfl.y of Octobor A. D
here secr6tc<l by the li\·cr. iho chyme
HE GREAT NEW YORK AG• 1/J now occopied Ly a. tc:.ucwent houso.
ti>!:ltiuo. and the bi!.la.uce well titU!.io;·~•l. Tb, t8G8, fil hi3 petition in the Court of Commo~
If mcra shanties, or frame shell,, nre pb:ed ~,I~, Sr,,n<ller and Jeanna D11lon.
1:.ving undergone the chan/los adverted to
KlCVLTUP.AL, IIORTIC:UL•
~ he~a ts~Y"o:'lri..l pifloo!:I of Reul Lit:...1,.1., cro oe.d1 improvements consbt oi' :£U C1tl'elloot lJric!
t le:1.e withi? end for tho county ofKno:x, in nid.
npon tl.o ruins, tby will 1,rvhhb!y rcmai~ Jn'rn L. Co,ner ~nd Sarah E. L1hr.1on.
'l'UUAL
AND
FA~JILY
~l~\VISP
l•
very
tlcsiral,la
of
tlicir
LbU.
u.
nci
will
bo
sohl
cap
..
llouso, n large fr:i.!Uo B:1.ri.,, Wagou Uouso, a.n, "Lute of Obto, ng:&i1..1et the said Thomae Wbeoler
s urged, I,, tho perisc:.luo motion of the
JI'I'. VERNON M,I.RKET8.
l"ER.-fh•
llural
Amerlean
,
p,
bli,h
ors;toh·
er
together
,
to
3
,it
pur.:b:i.
ors.
other
Oli.t-buiidinl?e,
'rhere
U.!"O
fr,ur
nevor
fo.i1
t;1tl Cnroli.ue _Wb ec:3r, defcnda.uta, eetting fnrtL
tbvre unti! an0thrr fir·" o~ce;B them from
V. \\-right :md ~fa.ry JI. IlBardsle;~.
ntcstir;.e7. o::::iY,'arJ through t,he dieme ntary
0d in the oity of h~w 'iorh, 1t1now the l1.AP..GEST
To thoso wiJhiug- n. firet-rato 1?.1,:-:.i, n-e evnfi - ing Spring, OD t ho fi;rm, rurl a. flno atraa.tn ofwa
;::_r..t ;bo uud Thom as Wbul'ler an d Carolioe
anal. Ir the peristaltio rn.otion be dimiuucnu:::;cn-:o WZ~l{LY l'O!! TSE e.&.NSF,n.
c.:iswnee.
Sa•;;uel Ewa 1t and c~roJine Ci. Ifadley.
anJ MO~T E LffiOANT p .. pi::r of it:3 ch:;2 in the dontiy a.tldras~ ot·.tce: ,• ee, belic\·:c:.; u,_. Lett3r t..ir ru nning tbroagb it. 'fhero if. o. good Ore hart \( hec,er, gave n. mortgai;o to the sa id 80th Cr!.r•
..;hed,
owing
to
the
deficienuy
of
b~le,
the
United
Sta.tee,
Price
SJ.50
a.
year;
10
copie,.
l!'nrm of the s ize Mn bo fouud in Knus. county, on tbe place, mostly grc.ftctl fruit. Att sai<l farn
It is our 0 onvi1.::~i0:.:..1 th~v ,10 builJin~ 1 Henry Durbin and Kato C!lrpBnte:·.
-'~r, on lote No. fi\·o ($). six (0), nr.rl eeveu (7"•
,)rogress of dieestion is retarded aml th(1
)h. VEaNos, D ae. 4, l.8J~.
$12 50; 20 001,ies $20, or on ly ono do!hr r~ yriar ! having
will be sold r..t prlvato sn,le, pcr~ons dosirous t• 1 n_ tho tow 1 1 of LoekYille, in the enid C,'.)u nty ~f
would pay b<:tter nJd be ·or 6 reowr benefit 1 .J ecob Sto.mp ~nu Alice Cooper.
>0wc!s become constipated end dyspcp;;;ia
UIJTT .L. lt-Vi:.uice table, 320 to :fso.
Every ,eub.!lc1·iber Ill c lubs of ton, at $1 5U, ",ill
purcha.so
A
re
in-vitad
to
ci;.ll
~nJ
examine
th
"{no;{, to secure lho payment of gixteen h 'lndred
TWO GOOD FARM HOUSES,
,fte"n follows. In such c1iscs a the rough
llHG, -F,·esb, per dni., 25c.
receh·e a freo pe.ckn.ga of KARLY H.OSE POTA b thccity, than a fi:,t-cluss Hotel, whic!i ITenry W._ ~ipcs an~ M~ry An~ Lo,h.
premigc~. whon tcr:n~ , &c ., wEl ho m:.ido irno-;;n
,~,1 s_ix.t,v -nine dolls.rs, ( 1609 ) s.cCMriing to t1t
With
Cut.Buildings,
a.
gvod
Orc!.c:rd,
itad
woU.
tnd active cathartic ahoal<l be used to pro- 11:,,:.
_CH~ESE-We:!lt.::rn ltcsen·o, l7cj J/actory, TOES, se1ling e.t $40 por bM .. post pn.iri, worlh
w~i. coorrn,
crta_m noto roferrod to in eaid mortgft~0 a.nu
,,Lall co,~rthe er:.tii-o ,puce occnpictl Ly t!ic .Jo,,1ph ,Iler an l adelia \Vori-mon.
$l.2!i.
·
The
1<.un:.l
An•eric!l.n
is
e\·erywhero
ad
wat,.,red.
,;::ymg tbot the said Thom~u Wheeler nnd Car ...
GEvRGR COOK1l.
· . •. ~ _ ~,
.. ,
-: ...~ ,.b :
bamue1 ~male, Jr. and ~fo.r~aret r,J mcrdc. lucc specific action, nrousing arousing the
APPLP\:l
•
mitted
to
be
the
Be,t,
Chen.peat
,
s.n
d
the
moi:l
!:,-,1lun,ga deatrc,.d. F . .• ,.,.,ndd ,tole Alonzo (.in1·<lr.H and J\Inry Strouse. I
TERr,rn.-Ono-tLird
in
hand,
one
third
in
one
I;ne Wbei ler ruc.y p11y 1,1uid aum, now <'"lsim,d to
-ecretioas and producinq free billious evac- ;,er lb •• ,..,-J-.-c.~::i, GOc.~e• "b::.:.ahel i D.:ied , Sc.
EDWARD COOJ{E,
Practical farmar:s' ao,t frmt-~ror.ere' po.per in yen_r, one-third- in two yoBre, fn,ui the d:iy of
·O duo, with intere~t, a::uountmg to i:;onntecu
l l ARY A. LITTLE,
:GO:u3 C!JU:<l be cJn:;~rl,cte~ 0:.1 t;~e gr(iund Uenr,.v S. l . ~Iathow:i an·LlJd:~ FrcncL
:ation:;. ThG bc~t artic13 fnr tl:.is purpose
POTATOES-'T5c@1.o0 por- 1,usbel.
this
country.
Its
eJ:tor-in
c-b.ief
is
an
olll
fa:-o.
~n.le,
with
iutcrest
o~
doforre!.l
p!l.yo:.cuts,
and
1·.1ndrc<l
and sixty.Dino doll.me und fourtcci,.
JANE
McINTYRE,
tlJ.ur r;.:1d tLQ Lil i;...:i· t>!o1.·lJ.l :!1Tp.r.:•!C<l for I llirum Ho:·,·lc::,7 !ln<l Lizzie Griffith.
i~ Dr. Robr~ck's Blood Pii1s, the u:,~ of
;~AC~E9--:~;ew~~d Lrig~t,<lriod,l!!e. I}(ir lb. er a.nd fruit.Kro we r of Forty Years' c:<.perieuce! n:.ortg:~ge a~zurity.
(_IJlt.8,.(1769 l.J,) or tbat su.iJ preu.d11e1 bo sold to
F.l.:<INY COOKD,
whii!h l,jl1011ld bu followeJ lq Hub:t.;k's .::,.:,1\Ne-Pnroo wh ite, $2,00 per bu,b.
}'.otoi }JJrp.,.;;:.:;:i. -Tbcd ~~Jrc.:. douc..., r:ould Johu
Jvr<lan an<l Edna Cochr:..n.
Tbo publi:::a.tiun of this psper wa.s remo~f:lrl iu
T. P. LAFEVER ,
:ty the Sn!lle; :intl the :!13.ill Tbowa.8 Wheele r anJ
8prlngtle1J F:lrL1, July 3, 181\S. w3,
",towaah Bitte:.·.3, to give to;;1t! to the Lltvm.FE.lTllERS-Pdme li,·e go=>eo, 70@f.l~c per .June la.st from Uli~a , .!'L Y.,toNev, Yo:·lr City:
-:JOUN l,.1FEVER.
- - - - u.rJlino Wbooler nro ooti.fie:.1 tb:1t they nro r(l , vmu;aud n. rt::.:~ st:.i:.lcicnt .<J !,.'.l_,' :J, h:m<la.nd tho Editorinl u.nd E~sinesa Office to New
Serious Accitlent.
ach and aid dig;;stion:
lb.
tuircd to appear aac! answer eaid petition on or
1'xocut.ord of Wlll!um La.fo\•or, doccc.aeJ.·
Bru::iewick , N, J ., (~ear Now York.) whore its
Kuv. 6-~t.
·
le Co ro tho t hi rd fo.tu:d:ij' after tho 4th du.y of
vrue inc-::11.1~ o!1 th~ cc.st ol t..-e ei:tiru cC:iNOV. 13- ID. E • D• TIT
, , W
a ·
BEJ~SWAX - YeUv·.v, 30@3~c. p er lb.
Uu th•.:! night Of tho fh·c mentioned ei~c"• v.
l~G, -~gt.
LA!LD-1,oo so, 18c; in Kega, 18c per lb.

le"' P..eading mat:.,r on e7ery page.
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WI! C~ ·SAPP

S. 1. TAYLOR'S,

NEW GOODS EVERY WEEKI

ml

t:'i!.;l~

a

~

CO.

FALL AND WINTEJ GOODS.

J

CHEAP :FOH CASH.

'

g

LEC>PC>X...D,

AND MERCHANT TAILl)R
======-..; ____ _

CONNELSVILLE COKE,
Youghiogheny Coal,

0:CT"Y' Dr'l.1g BTC>R.E.
DR. E. D. W. C. WING

H. 0. TAFT

W

A

Where all A1·tlcles lJsnally

In a Drug Stort

----------

0

1

Liver

J. SPERRY &CO. F. WELKER &CO:

1

No. 2, Kremlin,

WOOLEN FACTORY.

to

NOW RECEIVING

T

W~)1./1 &1ffID> WVIl!~~'ljill1

DRESS GOODS,

A FRESH STOCK \IN

••t.

4.'

i

,.,

''"":

,,. ,

A

t,

DRY GOODS!

0: ·

DRY GOODS!

CARPET STOCK,

DENTISTRY .

J

<I

SELL CHEAPER

, • ., •• , •• , . , . . ,

Valuable Real Estate

:r.,

T

----- ----

1

'f

1

tommcrda! .ilecorb.

T

I\ ".

~!

q

";r·

wh·.:r~ in d .. i~pap~r- ~,Ir. Wm. ~Ic'Gaughey,

-.;ump11:t~<l \f+. ..:uwpbt..:U it e:-.:rt:..ialy ,iill
vi.! } the popabt:ou lli' .i.Ivuct Verne ... ~:to.
. ' . .. .·u I d . }: d J ~ .1 • • ... ,., 01. •
,.-:~ .,_i::li.,_i, r,. l . Jc ~uui~ ·. a,i
,Ju.SL,~&"
a r k.md~ will 1-•;_tiJ 4.,>J in llk~.!J:·upurllo~::i .-:ru..1eu r~ cv..11~ou!uus hotel v1~u u,.;; n 1~c~v~1ty; and uo:1· H
}>1'0})C:' tmrn to :,;wurc
tLo ~ro,mu ::nu t;_;~lw l',c nrran_ge,llelltS

t,,w

.•

•b

~

•

·

of tho f.rm ofl.Ya.r:.wr 1,iii1cr &, Co., w1.li1e
•
•
1•
•
fi
· d
~~..,s:sung t...., ur.u1 t.a.c s~ .. ;,i.m re cngme ow n
High 6~r::cf-' o1ip'1)cd :.nd feH to the :;round,
and bd'or~ he ccui<l recover ilis fo-at, the
e•1i·11"1 1 .. ~do·· ·rt·. bod" i·1iurint"t him
'
u .......
J · ·• 7
°
crely. Hts Jaw ."ra3 LroJ..::m rn two plac..:s 1 tD.1·0~ uf 1Ji:; rihs broken antl oue of his
thigh;:; gru1t1y injured. Ile w::.-. conveyed
to hi.:1 ~-.:: 6 i.'--leil'JC ou Hig.h street, ii'hcn Dr
Ru,se:I \","at, ""It
~ . -·' d"d .. , . • ,1 ·
.
•
.. c 1
m, ••'1.◊ t ...ar.:i'J "nng,
m hts p,n;·er for the po.:-i• s11 ffer·Jr. Fvr-n

IS')',

J~

•

:

...

.;)

_ .. - - ---- - ~

. .

SEEDS-C!o..-oruC'd, $7.00 per bce:b~l

I

~£giR:_<wl1~·.J;er

Inf

1

pruprictorvw n e :i. form within ti.lo Ci.ty limits.
Tiro. of 122 ·acres, worth $50,000; !!Dd alao bafl n. la.r,~o
cub capit!l.1 f'o ensure pcrpla.ncney to his publications. Cluh Agtiot:i v,u.t.teJ ,:,vcry.;Uere,
,;,ho n.ro paid ::i. very liber::c.l con1p-a.:isat1ou . Snm l'heto .i.3 uo w~•li:lino iu uso so ctti:u.::i,1 ... ::1 o1s
plea of ps.per, bll:.nk i:uLs.::-iption lbts, ~~-,free. Dr. lt,>baci.r.'i! Bi 1utl Purifier auJ Blood P ill s for
Addres2 T. B. MINER, :iew Brunewic!t, ~1ew t!:lo porm:1neut curo of Bl'.aU or Bl&c<hog Piles •
Janey.
they :itrike f'.t the r-uo~ of <liao:iro, thereby rcw.o~
vb.g tho cause.
"
ll,lNS ANDERSEN,
Bc..lJ bJ Dr. E. D. ,r, . "\\ iu& i..v\ 13-3ro.
LND TIU,;

Du. v. \Y. PuL:\.RD'tl IlU3IoR D)tC-lOh,, c.t!i:, S2.50; Fl:lx , s2 .~ 5•
is u Po:;iti,·~ I!.cm~dy for :;.ll 1.iud of Hu•
T,\L L 0,.1/:-~c. ~)~l'" l!.>.
•
.. ,
•
HOGS-L:;,ve weight, 8}<!. v~: !h. · creesad
mcrs~ -!,crofu1~1 ucuIT,e,-, ~:l!t--H?eui11,_ Cur• ' ;..-J. r,or lb.
..
,
bunc~e~ und Bo1l:;, Dlcir:; n.r.tl uil ob.:;Lrn&te
~"b.
~\.ffcction of the 8kir~,1 I □tl..!.mm:uor:1 or
WIILA'P-Wbitc, i:Z/1'), i;.ud t:c~rcc; Red
Chronic Rheumuti.sm, l iks, Ch!·onic Dinr• :"!il,7-3.
l'hc.ea l\Iereurid Diseases. and uvery w.int
0.\ T8 - 45e. p~:- b:.,obd .
th~ .: , ·:;tem; Dysr,ep:;ia, :int! those Affoe- co ~J\·-rr. 1il.J ear, ·15 t.c 5013 ~er b ueh.~l.
tit:,iJS _orig~nati,1g in th~ Der?-n_gemcnt of llAY-'i'iuolhy, $12 por tuL ..
tbe_ ~1ge1:1:c O!·ganl:i, v~Z-1 Bt~!w~ Q?m•
~mn,s, ~euralg1:t and Ncr,ous Aff',Ctisn,_ '.
"~.
He.rulo.chc, L nguor ucJ --DqJl':)~10n r,t
.§nc•t
. - 'y \. ·~ "41lotr'
~\
H,;;i
~pirits Loss cf nDtiE!i-itc,
Cc-a~rinnfion.
1

I

I'll

1- -=,:::;'=:-::~===:c==:===========

PILES:

RIVERSIDE ~1.1.GA.ZIN.E.
FOR YOUNG PEOPL O.

Cc!. ::IQ.,1 ,vi: 1(l,.,c,

S~TII CAR.YER.
&y R. C. HURD & oON,
bia Attomeyll.,

LADIES
(~f 1...;J1...utu1·1 !J.ab~h w?o rl)quira.., &:•·.:l~:o }HJrg~11vo. ·, ill find Hoos.ck a Dh•od .Pil!Jjust tbe muJ-

11.:i;...il t:Jey wn.nt; they :ire pcr,octly .. u.fe, c.ud c:i.u
lw tukeu nt ua tiwos; they co::1ts.iu uo mercury
1>r ~iu1.:.ral y,ohon.- hut nro purely veget::i.bl<',
L. D. W. C. Wmg, .\gent.
::io¥ l:.l-3lil

GROVER & BA.KEJ.t

I,

DR. JOHN J. '3Clt1BNER'S

IIanoi Christian Anden~en, the G roate:~ Lhhw
S tory Teller, will senJ. .::,aw ~rticles direct tc, tb~
RI VERSI DE. The t:i3W Yulume bttGins Jn!l.,
t r.59 , :u1d will be, brighter and fr.---.£her than it

Dece:.ube-r uext.

SICK HEADACHE.

..-\r ise! from u. disorderod Et1lte of the 1:tow.1;·b
and bowels , a.nJ a bill ious <lernnf,.crucnt of tl11
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